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CHECKER TOURNAMENT. 

.The'; final event in the* series of 
matches played during the winter, 
months by the, West,: Summerland 
Checker Club> was a tournament by 
the members at the home of .Mr and 
Mrs T; B." Young on' Friday even
ing last. •; Messrs Butler,', and For
syth were elected > captains,; and af
ter choosing, sides, the play began. 
Each player in turn played his op
ponent, and at the conclusion of the 
match ;the score stoo.d. 23—10 in 
favor of the latter team. Refresh-

. ments were served by the host and 
hostess when, the playing had been 
concluded, and .were much enjoyed 
by the guests. 
\ ' FORSYTH'S TEAM. 

Made Dominion 
Inspector. 

Mr. W. H. Lyne Succeeds 
Late Thos. Cunningham . 
in Government Service.' 

MUNICIPAL OFFICIAL WILL ENLIST 

Collector Nixon Gets Leave of Absence.. 

0. VAUGHAN SELLS TO SUPPLY CO. 

Takes Charge of Upper Store Grocery. 

Forsy'thV.R. B. 
Snider, S.;B. 
Young, T.;B/ 
Purves, R. 
Mackenzie, J. 
Steuart, M: 

F. 

w. L : 
-:4 • • 2 
.'5 1 
4 0 
,4 2 
4 2 
2 3 

23 10 
BUTLER'S TEAM; 

Butlpr, E.'R. 
Hilbbrn, J.' L. 
Tate, J. R. 
Rutherford, A. 
Ramsay,, T. 
Ritchie, J. S. 

W. 
• 3 

3.. 
2 
,2 

. 0 
'0 

10 

L. 
2 
1 
4 
4 
6 
6 

23 

D. 
0 
0. 

. 2 
0 
0 
1 

D. 
1 

';2 
A0 
0 
0 
0 

Citizens Give Time 
; and Labor. For Beaut

ify ing Hospital Grounds 

;! The. Ploughing Bee at the Hos
pital ;grbunds last Tuesday was emi-: 

nently, successful, x -
; In spite of' the' south înd.— 

which -.persisted'.in (depositing the 
soil An .thê eyes and ,ears of the 
workers—a willing band' of some 
¡18 men with 9 teams stuck to their 
ahovelstillthe.whistleWew and'the 
overseer declared ;'the \ work com -
pleted... - That' half, of the lot on 
.which the buM^ 
graded, and will be immediately 
seeded down. The road in front is 

Mr W. H. Lyne, the well-known 
assistant fruit inspector of the pro-1 rj"]̂  
vince under the late Mr Thomas' 
Cunningham, has been notified by 
the Domini on au thor iti es of his ap-
pointment under the Federal Gov
ernment as a Dominion inspector of 
destructive insect pests in succes
sion to the "late- 'Mr'- Cunningham. 
Mr Lyne, who will retain his pro-; 
vincial appointment, has been, with'-
the fruit; pests inspection office"for 
the past eleven years. ' ^ .< 

The new office--will extend the 
scope of jurisdiction of Mr Lyne in; 
the task of inspecting fruit and' 
agricultural -products for insect; 
pests, both those imported into the; 
province and those exported to 
other provinces. At the present' 
time - British Columbia is a large 
exporter of potatoes ito the United; 
States, the eastern provinces, and 
Australia, all of which must pass 
rigid inspection. . . > 

There will be no new. appoint
ment of provinci al fruit; inspector, 
rendered vacant by the decease of 
the late Mr Cunningham, unti 1 the 
appointment of a new Minister of 
Agriculture. It-is rumored at Vic
toria that the work will probably be 
divided, Mr Lyne -being given the; 
superinfehdence-of; all the fumiga-; 

•tion xarid -: inspection work both in; 
regard to fruit and" nursery stock, 
whilethe field work and orchard 
inspection., will pass to the depart
mental entomologists. 

At the meeting of the Council on 
Wednesday ; the' resignation of F. 
J. Nixon, Accountant and Collector, 
was on the table for consideration. 
Mr Nixon has bad this step in mind 
for solne considerable time, but it 
is only lately that he has been able 
to make the necessary arragements' 
that would, allow of his enlistment. 

Council refused to accept the 
resignation, but granted Mr Nixon 
leave of absence till the cessation of 
hostilities. • • 

The opinion was .expressed that 
it would be hard to fill the vacancy, 
no suitable names being advanced 
for > consideration as Mr • Nixon's 
successor. He will lay down his 
work here the 15th of next month, 
and purposes enlisting soon after
wards with the 172nd 'Battalion. 

Walter Verity, his brother-in-law 
also intends to enlist in the near 
future"' with, the Army'Medical 

One of the most important busi-, 
ness; transfers to be consummated 
here in a long time is the purchase 
this week of thegrocerybusiness of 
O. Vaughan by the" Summerland 
Supply Company; Rumors - of a 
pending change in business houses 
have been current for two or three 
days, fbut itwas not till Thursday 
that anything definite became 
known, and when seen by the Re
view to-day Mr Vaughan confirmed 
the report of the sale of his stock 
in trade to the larger concern. The 
transfer takes place on April 1st 
at which time' Mr Vaughan joins 
the Supply Company and will be in 
charge of their grocery department 
in the'.upper store. 

New Route Cuts 
Fare in Half. 

K.V.R. Short Line to Coast 
Will Make Attractive Rate. 

Quick Trip Will Be Popular. 

OLD FRIENDS' HAPPY MEETING. 

Corps.; Mrs Nixon and .Mrs Ver
ity will stay together at the home 
of the former. 

It has been costing eighteen dol
lars and twenty cents for a ticket 
to Vancouver nver the CP.R. , and 
for a return ticket thirty dollars 
and thirty-five . cents was asked 
With the opening of the direct 
K.V.R. line a Summerland citizen 
can go to the Coast metropolis for 
less than $10, or buy a return 
ticket for little more than sixteen 
dollars In about like proportion 
the K.V.R;: will effect a saying to 
our .people! who have produce or 
other goods to-ship to- the Coast 
It is not,'likely that there will be 
any. great saving over êxisting ex
press rates. 

.One of the strange coincidences 
of war comes to light this week in . 
letters received here by friends of 
Pte. J. A. C. Kennedy. He has 
again been wounded, and was in- : 

valided back ' to England. With 
others he was taken to the Duch
ess of Connaught Hospital/ Taplow, 
Buckinghamshire, and1 his surprise 
and pleasure can be imagined when, 
he recognized in one of the stret
cher bearers from the station to the 
hospital a face he knew, well in-
Summerland, that of Will Angove, 
who has been doing duty atHhat 
hospi tal for many; months. • It can 
be readily imagined that 'the two 
Summerlanders would;make ;;the 
most, of their good fortune. •••'-

One Hetter received - by a friend 
from Pte. Kennedymentions the 
incident as,follows:- v ' 

"I had no sooner got off the am
bulance at the '̂ hospital - and whom 
Should I meet but ".the bold" Bill 
Angove. What a surprise for both 

Irrigation Superintendent 
Makes Preliminary Report. 

Question of Unpaid Taxes a Problem for Finance Com-
v mittèe to Wrestle With. 

Must Realize on Taxes Due or Raise Rates. 

Thè- distance .from -Summerland I of-us! ' I hadn't much time then,to 
speak to him̂ .- but. told him to come 
round to the ward later on and see 

He came round last night and 

Nigerian Missionary Gives Addresses. 

Theservice at St Andrew'sChurch 
last̂  Sunday; was-amemorable, rone?, 
The speaker of the evening was 
Rev. G. W., Playfair, of the Sou
dan Mission, now home,on"furlough. 
The scene of his laborsis Nigeria, 

- - on the west coast of Africa, and his 
levelled, and only peed.Sja few loads, earnestness and zeal on behalf of 
.of shale to,compare ,favorably.withi t n e w o r i f w e r e very'apparent'.as he 
'anv-rnfld. in the^Muhiciualitv-.fand' t6ld the story of'missionary'endea-!̂ ny road in the ''Muhicipalit'y-.yand 
•any of our friends would-help by-
^hauling a load or two at odd times. 
i1 A few hitching posts, would also 
'be a welcome contributipn; iand 
/there is still room in the borders 

vor'in that ; country. Mr «-Playfair 
has a distinct gift as a remarkably 
clear and concise speaker. 'He 
had with him; -a sterepptican lan
tern and an extremely interesting 

1 tor'any additiopvto our collection series of- slides depicting scenes of 
!bf plants ' M r ' F ; D . Cooper 'has tj£- country and incidents W - t W 
• t • __ 1. ~ J H « H M A M f l l U i l l ' l > H > . • . ' 1 1 • t - J l -!kindly accepted the responsibility missionary's work, which 
[for the supply and setting;, out -of; his-wordB of; far greater 

congregation .perrenials and shrubs, but this will 
istill leave space for annuals. By 
'the time Summer, is with us the 
hospital will be surrounded by 
grounds worthy of the building; 

made 
value. 

The large congregation thus'had 
placed before it the actual views 
and scenes which Mr Playfair was 
picturing in words and many must 
have formed new ideas on the'essen-uuuuo yvuiUMJ U J . u i v i nave lormeu imw J U O U B U U H I D csaoii-

Mr H. C.Mellor assumed ohajfee Ufol nature of the evangelist's work 
•?of the.proceedings,''and. tedm^wpre1 • - ----- m i -
j.supplied by Mrs T. J. Garnett, JMessrs H. Bristow, R.' H. English, 
!H. G. Estabrook, C. Napier Hig-

;'igin, H. M. Lumsden, H. C. Mollor, 
i'/D. L. Sutherland* and S. M.; Young, 
j | Labor iwas evident in the persona 
jlor ropreaentativesi- \6i 1 Messrs W 
•!Bristow,sA, Britten, R. H', English, 
I|H. G. EatabrOOk, R. H. HolmeT, 

C. Napier Higgin, R, C, Lipsett, 
H. M. Lumadon, H. C.Mellor, A, 

ilMilne, W. E. Rines, t>r Sawyer, 
D. L, Suthbrldhd, J." Talt1, and S. 
M. Young.v ;'...- , , '.'-.i,; 

i; A welcome and hearty, lunch waa 
y-,provided, for the workers by Mra 
•JR. C. LipBOtt and Mra T. II. Riley. 
|i Tho Board wiBhv to thank Vory 
j ; heartily |all those who have helped 
'to put this work through. • 'w v 

At a -special meeting of the 
Municipal1 Council •held Wednesday 
at three o'clock, Irrigation Super
intendent Thomson submitted a ré-; 
port showing work that"V';must-;-b'e 
done on the main flumes and ditches 
before water, is' turned in. .This 
work he estimated would require 
an expenditure of $3,000. At the 
same; sitting of the Council the 
Treasurer, brought in an. estimate 
of revenue and:expenditure : for the 
current- year. In this he had only 
provided $1,500 for maintenance of 
the: irrigation system, which the 
Superintendent "declared to . be 
greatly ;6h ort- òf ' thè amount - imper
atively required. -, 

The Treasurer pointed out the 
"surplus of - the- Municipality - -now 
largely in the form of delinquent 
rates and taxes and of real estate; 
saying it was up to.the.finance com« 
rnittee.Ito; -re'alize<\on these, or in-; 
crease' the tax-rate;to meet the de
mands on the treasury. 

The Superintendent submitted a 
written report detailing, the work 
-to be done,' and also pointed out the 
deplorable state of the flumes, etc., 
crossing ,,the. railway at various 
p'la'cèsr:>,,;'' 

Receiving the endorsement of the 
Public Works Committee the report 
was adopted in full, it being real
ized that the money must be pro
vided or thè fruit lots would suffer; 
and by special resolution the Clerk 
was instructed-to appeal to the 
Railway Commlasion to compel the 
K.V.R. .tó-have-the flumes on thè 
right-of-way put-in good- condition 
Without delay \i the company did 
not immediately put'them in shape. 
Mr Thomson said there might jua' 
as well he screens put In to carry 
the water aa the present' flumes, 
nhd aa the Munlclpalitycould not 
gò on to the railway property to re 
p'air%-.or. replace theBe, something 

the property;now held by the Muni
cipality is put up at auction, and 
he doubted if that would be wise. 

With a.surplus of over $20,000 
which the Treasurer claimed was 
unnecessarily large, the district 
was i n a sound: financi al cond i ti on, 
but unfortunately too much of this 
surplus was temporarily tied up. 

Coun. Simpson said it would be 
awfully hard to sell up people now. 
He'hoped future Councils will take 
a lesson and make people keep paid 
up in good times. 
j Coun. Stark: Why raise the rates 
ifVtherej; ;is any.̂ possibility of ̂ get 

to Vancouver via Sicamous is 479 
miles. By the .present K.V.R 
route it is 367 miles. With the 
opening of the line through Coqui-
halla Pass the journey will be re 
duced to 245 miles, almostone-.half, time 
of the former route to the Coast, days, 
It has required from 26 to 28 hours 
to. go via • Sicamous, as compared 
with a K.V.R. journey of 12 hours, 
as noted in these columns last 
week. 

Since the opening of the K.V.R 
the CP.R. has been selling a one
way limited ticket to Coast points 
for $16.15 
• ,It is stated on good authority 
that the K.V.R. will greatly im 
prove the station accommodation 
here, and that a station agent will 
be. placed here, when the' daily 
train service commences 

I me. 
brought Vanderburg and Graham 
along, with him. We had a great 

talking about; the good old" 
and all the people at-Sum

merland. Jennings is here, also, 
but he couldn't come around-last 
night as he was on night duty. ~°'T,Ori 
day, again, I'saw Bilbaroundatthe' 
grocery stores. " 2 

Tell all my old friends I wish5 

to be remembered to.them." , i 1 

Government Relief 
For ' Kelowna Irri

gation Water Users; 

.Successful Bean Supper and Gathering. 

The ladies of the iMethodist 
< & » . v . x w . . . r —j — D _ . . Church realized",, "nearly eighteen 
tingatiything:out of the properties dollars from' the bean supper'held 
i «,0 fcniH nnwv . » | j n t h e M e n ? g c l u b o n Monday night, 

as a result of thé addreBS. ' The 
Soudan Interior Mission; for which 
Mr Playfair labors, depends entire
ly on voluntary and unsolicited con
tributions from Christian friends. 
It1 is an undenominational endeavor, 
all the .outstanding ; bodies being 
represented in tho workers and mIB-
aionnrles who are dplng a remark
able work,'there, Nigeria com- . v , , .„ , „_ „ 
prises' 'the most densely, populated must be done at once to compel the 
section of tho African continent, company to do itr This had been 
with largo native cities, some of 
them numbering between one hun
dred-and two hundred thousand 
souls, ' • • ' • . , ; V •' 

I ; On ,Sunday morning Mr Playfair 
preached "in1 tho Pnrkdnlo Baptist 

rChurch, During his stay hero 
from'Friday to Monday ho waa a 
guest'nt tho homo of his cousin, 
Mrs Wm. Rltchlo, 

Good Work By Young Finger*. ' 

;

; An interesting hftornoon was 
• ' spent on Saturday at tho homo of 
] Mrs J. L. Hllhorn. It was tho Inst 
j: mooting for the winter sonaon'of a 
{ small class of young girls who had 

boon sowing ovory Saturday for tho. 
^ soldiers—tho youngest ngod 41 
| years, and tho oldost under 14— 
I olovon of them In all; 
;.' Thd Bowing thoy hadrdono was 
'<•' qui to n fair quantity, and thoro 
| was Bomo vory good work amongat 
i it. 42 towols, 18 tray cloths, 5 
J napkins, 810 wash cloths and 100 
;' hnndkorchlofs wbro aont to tho Rod 
! Croas as tho result of tholr Inborn 
• Sovorol of tho Httlo ones liad hoVor, 

uaod n noodlo boforo, and MrH HIU 
born with much patlonco taught 

going on for three years and was 
Btlll unsettled. 

Coun, Simpson: Wo must have 
tho-question settled at once and for 
all tlmo. 

Tho Reove: Better go to the 
Railway Commission at once, 

Coun. Simpson: It seoms strnngo 
that there Is no ono In connection 
With tho railway but tho presldont, 
who 1B away BO much of the tlmo, 
that will nttond to such matters. 

Mr Thomson dlBcuanod aomo ;of 
tho.wator crossings na makeshifts 
and did not bolievo Mr McAlpiho 

Ah' opldpmlc of moaaloB hns 
broken out fln Pontlcton, Alrondy 
sovonty-flvojlcaBOB have boon report- . . . . 
od, and to prevent further spreading could Imvo put them In, 
tho schools havo boon cloaod, and ~" - - - «-
all public functions whoro children 
congregate! havo boon postponed. 
Tho diaonao la Bald to bo of n mild 
typo. 

prlzoB whleh woro proaontod to tho 
children, and afterwards a vory 
dollghtful toa and gamoB flnishod 
up an onjoyablo afternoon. 

Special prizes woro glvon for 
Holon ShufCroy, Gor 

Tho revenue from Irrigation nnd 
domoBtle wator OB estimated by Mr 
Loglo and made up of ratoa and 
taxes nnd n tax of 5 mills, totalled 
$80,000. Tho expenditures: Intor-
oat, $14,405; Sinking Fund, 
$7,2,10>, Operating, Qdmoatlc Wat
or nnd Irrigation, $0,000; Main
tenance, DomoBtle Wntor and Irrl-
gallon, $2,000: .Total, $20,075. 
Tho small nmount loft for malnton-
nnco nftor tho fixed charges woro 
provldod for ahowod >tho nocoBslty nocttnoRBj to UUIVH Mn«»«'**'̂  • *--p i - - - • "™~"B — v."."/ —, . , % 

trudo * Arkell, Evn • IHlborh. For of ronllzlng on dollnquont taxes and 
quantity to Carol Graham, Laura ratoa or Increasing the rato to 0 
McLnchlnn, Mary Munn. Each mills at lonBt. . 

thorn with wondorfiilly good roauUs. I child had a nlco ease of noodloB Roovo Blair could BOO nothing but 
Sovoral friends had donated small'presented to hor. to ralso tho rates unloBB aomo ol 

wehpldnow 
Coun.* Campbell: The rates are 

high enough now for those who pay. 
We pride ourselves on Summerland 
having;avlow tax rate, and it will 
work - an injury to the place by 
iscouraging new-comers if the 

rates are raised.• 
It is! the opinion of Coun. John

ston that the non-payment-of rates 
and taxes is largelya matter of 
habit with many. He knew of sev
eral, who could pay if they would, 
but finding they were not forced 
used "their money for •' other pur
poses!' '•;'-"'; •',',•'•'.. •.•"'••-'-. 

Coun. Stark urged that some of 
he properties held be at once 

offered for sale. Nothing definite 
was done. - -

%• letter' from the Board "of 
Trade, addressed to the Chairman 
of: the;Public Works Committee re
questing him to put the matter be
fore the Council, urged that the 
Lakeshore road be repaired at once, 
was received with some resentment 
on the pnrt of some of the councll-
ora,and provoked some.dlscusaion.! 

The Reeve said he suppoaed the 
BpaM', of Trade would supply the 
money. Coun, Johnston1 said the 
Board had no right to send auch a 
letter to him, while the Reeve not
ed that they • proposed sending Mr 
Holmer to dictate what to do, Mr 
Holmor was the delegate of the 
Board of Trade to present the mat
ter, and had already approached 
Chairman Johnston of the Public 
Works Committee. 
• Coun. SlmpBon believed' in good 
roads, nnd ultimately tho Council 
must bogln to give considerable nt-
tent!on to tho quoBtlon of roads. It 
waa admitted by all thflt much road 
work IB needed (nnd ris soon as tho 
gradcrhow on tho way arrives It 
v/lll bo'put^o wprk. 

Coiin. ' Stark entered (n protest 
againBt the oloctrlclAn omplbying a 
cltlzdh of Kolowria as aaalatnnt at 
tho power hoiiHo without his first 
cohaultlng tho oloctrle light com-
mlttooi" and ho throntoriod to ro-
slgn aa chairman of -that commit-
too If auch things nro going to bo 
tnlcon out of tholr, handa, Tho 
Roovo and Coun, Johnston, tho 
othor members of thnt committee, 
told of .having talked with Mr 
JnmpB, and whllo admitting that 
tho oloctrlclan had nctod unwlaoly 
In going outaldo for help, thoy 
woro dlBpoaod to lot tho matter 
drop, as tho ongagomont was only 
for n fow wooks at moat. 

A firm of Toronto brokora Intor-
oBtod In this municipality wroto Bay-

The' question of irrigation,one 
of great ..concern to the people of 
the Ke!owna< district, was last wee.k 
taken up with the '̂ Premier; and 
members of it^gbverhmeht'b^ 
Mayor and a deputation from Kel
owna,-. with. • a reassuring ';result. 
The government promised; pending 
definite legislation based upon the 

this sum "including the proceeds of I report of Mr McKehzie/ who has 
. . 1 1 . - i - . . . j ij: .;-'^.:^^.' I been investigating irrigation condi

tions;' that they jwoulds^ a .collection taken during the meet
ing which followed.. Rev. J. ,C. 
Switzer was the speaker at this af 
ter gathering, his subject being; 
"The War and Missions." Mr 
Switzer is a speaker whose ability 
needs no introduction' to local peo
ple. He dealt with his subject 
very comprehensively, and a pro 
nounced strain of 
traceable through his remarks. 
Musical, items were contributed 
to the program by Mr T. G. Bea-
vis; and a quartette—Misses Harri
son and Brown, and Messrs; Beavis 
and "Sharp;. 

King - Doyle. 
An event of interest to, many of 

the residents of Summerland and 
vicinity took place on Wedneaday, 
the 22nd inat. when Miss Clara 
Doyle, formerly a popular member 
of our community life, was mar
ried in St Stephen's Church, by the 
Rev H. A. Solly, to Mr Stanley B, 
King, of Monitor, Alberta. 

Promptly at 2 o'clock .tho bride, 
wearing a neat travelling suit of 
dark blue Berge, entered the church 
on the arm of her brother-ln-lnw, 
Mr W. 0. W. Fosbory, to the 
atralnsof tho wedding march. Af 
ter tho brief and simple; coromony 
thowoddlng party repaired to the 
home of Mr and Mrs Fosbory whore 
a fow of tho most Intimate friends 
of the bride offered tholr congratu 
latlons over n frogrant cup of toa. 

Following a pleasant,..hour , of 
happy talk and good-wishes, Mr ant-
Mrs King loft on tho 4 o'clock train 
on routo for Calgary. ; 

any system not: able to take care,of 
ace i den tal br eakd o wns,; so. that the ^ 
water users would not be'imperilleol 
during the' present season.' The 
whole question ,'would-'1ater,;l)e'';tak̂  
en up and embodied in a bill cal-

, .culated to put the irrigation needs 
optimism was- of<;the%-yalley/ on .a - firmer basis.-... 

The question of the buildirig of 
the C.N.R.̂ branfch line from Kam-
loopsto Kelowna, was also made 
the subject of enquiry,., and the in
formation was obtainedi that there 
seemed to be little. doubt that the 
company now had their"finances 
sufficiently in; hand to make a' start 
with the construction during /the 
coming spring.- Money was. also 
soon to be available for -the. cur.-
poses of the Agricultural Credits 
Act', and , tVie Mayor was aasurdd 
that' the Kelowna' district would 
receive its - full share of the 
$2,000,000; which would be tho 
probablo amount of the first appro
priation. ' ' 

At Vancouver Mayor Jones was 
able , to make financial arrange
ments on behalf, of. the, City of Kel
owna which will do much tp-rolipye 
the Immediate pressure on'the.'wor-
rled' city council. This" was in the 
form Pf a Joan negotiated with the 
Superintendent of tho Bank of Mon
treal at Vancouver, which. will fin
able tho city to pay off all outatancl-
ing arrears of solttrios, both of'"tho 
elty staff and the Bchool toochora, 
and nlao to furnluh funds for urgent 
financial, needs during the;, year. 
Tho Mnypr̂  was alao/ablo to securo 
moasuroH of rollof from tho Educa
tional Dppavtmont for aomo of tho 
rliral schools, who have found thom-
BOIVOB short of funds. . -,„• ,i;, 

Rosalnnd's chief of pollcohaajuB 
notified tho city merchants that 
drawlnga for prizes and guoaalng 
contoatsln connection with rotai 
business aro Illegal, • 

Ing that thoy had carefully irtvostl 
gntorl tho municipality and though 
well of It; Thoy InBued ono wort 
of warning nnd advice, which was 
that tho sinking fund miiBt bo eon 
sldorod as n trust fund, and musl 
bo kept Intact', Thoy protestor 
ngnlnat unlng alnklng funds rntoa to 
pay bank loans ngnlnwt gonoral rev-
ouo, na tho troaauror reported waa 
now bolng InalBtotl upon by tho 
bank, 

Bird House Competition. 

All ontrloa for tho above compe
tition should be sent to Mrs John 
Talt, secretary of tho Summorlarid 
Womon's'lnBtltuto, not lator than 
Saturday, -tho 25th Inat.., Tho 
competition clpBos on Thursday, tho 
80th Inst. Now, boys and girls, 
don't forgot to tnko the houaos to 
school that day for Inspection. 

- • 1 i, 

At Kolownn n man and team havo 
boon buay for nomo tlmo going over 
tho Btroets with a drag.- Aldormnn 
Copolnnd oatimntod that $50 ox-
pondod In this wny would mako 
tho nocoBBary rogradlng. 
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SUBSCRIPTIOK KATES : tt.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.W. 

Eight Cents per line for each sub-

Peachland Growers' Union 
Economically Maiaged. 

Duplex Utility Door On 
Exhibition. 

Annual Meeting Held Last Week. 
Directors Returned. 

AU 

Advertising Rates I 
LBQAL NOTICES.—Twelve Cants per line for the first insertion 

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.—$7,00 for 60 duty*. 15.00 for 80 days. 
WATER NOTICES.-SO days, 160 words and under, 18.00; each additional 60 words, »1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these ratee when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTIC3S Etc.. 26c. per week, per column inch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 2c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 

• Copy for change of contract advertising; must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed 
needay noon to Insure publication in the next issue. 

It is good to know that H. G. 
Estabrook, inventor and patentee, 
of the Duplex Door is disposed to 
give the people of this Valley the 
first opportunity of seeing the new 
door in a commercial model,.with 
arrangements made so that. orders 

be taken for early delivery. 

it is being shown in the lakeside 
section and next Monday and Tues 
day at West Summerland. Owing 
to the fact that the model is to be 

A BIASSED VIEWPOINT. 

The annual general meeting of 
the Peachland Fruit Growers' Union 
shareholders' was held on March 
14th, at 8 p.mi The financial 
statement for the year ending Feb
ruary 29th, 1916, showed a surplus m a v — .. 
in hand of $187.27 on the actual L ° c a l people are being offered the 
operations of the fruit department, first chance of making use in their 
and a profit of $4.25 on the opera- o w n houses of the advantages which 
tion of the feed department. The the Duplex Door is known to pos-
showing of these small margins of sess over the articles now so com 
profit, combined with the fact of, m o n l y i n u a , e - ; , , 
the low rate of handling charged, The new commercial model of the 
were favorably received by the Duplex Door is being exhibited in 
shareholders as an ^indication that Summerland for four days over this 
the local union is being operated week-end. To-day and to-morrow 
on the fundamental principles of 
co-operation and not as a profit 
making institution.' This was fur
ther borne out by the fact that at 
the present time the union is carry- P^ced on view j n every community 
ing a full line of flour and feed at in the Valley for a day or two at 
prices which compare favorably each place, it is necessary tore 
with any in the Okanagan. 1 . strict the exhibition here to :the 

The amount of depreciation writ- four days stated. It wil l thus be 
ten off on buildings and equipment to the advantage of people who are 
caused the balance sheet to show a interested to seize these opportuni-
deficit of $127.30 for the year, ties of seeing the door in the model 
This, however, not being an actual that is considered to adapt itself to 
loss, but only a paper depreciation the greatest demand, 
was not viewed with alarm by the The manufacture of the Duplex 
shareholders. A resolution provid- Door has been placed in the hands 
ing for a yearly appropriation for o f t h e s - c - Smith Lumber Co., of 
sinking funds was put through. Vernon. This concern is very well 
Plans of the Central organization satisfied with the new enterprise i t 
for better co operation and results has taken in hand, and has confi-

outlined and received with dence in its future. /But for the 
recent spell of severe weather, 
which interfered .with the working 
of their plant and caused a certain 

The stape from Pentlcton to 
Keremeos, via Olalla is no more. 
L'he K.V.R. assumes the mail con
tract.'.' '•••'•'•'•' •.;<""•• • 

Constable Graham has placed his 
resignation in the hands of the 
chairman of the Police Commis
sioners, the resignation to take 
effect April 30th. 

We regret greatly to announce 
the death at Vernon of the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Percy French, 
which occurred last Friday. She 
was a bright and winsome child of 
about two years and had just re 
turned with her parents from i 
three months visit in Ontario.. Mr 
French is.a brother of Mrs George 
Gartrell and is known to many here 
through' his connection with the 
Horticultural Branch and his judg 
ing at our apple shows. Both he 
and Mrs French have the sincere 
sympathy of many friends in their 
sudden and sad bereavement. 

FRIDAY, M A R C H 24' 

A district meeting of the Liber
als of the south Okanagan electoral 
district will be held here to-night 
in Oddfellow's Hall. A number of 
delegates are expected from Kel-
owna and vicinity, and also from 
Peachland and. Naramata. The 
party candidate having already been 
selected ther« is ;not likely to.be 
anything of outstanding importance 
to be considered at the annual 
meeting to-night. At the last dis
trict meeting held at Kelowna Mr. 
L. V. Rogers was selected. as the 
party candidate in the next provin
cial election. . . r 

The joy that is not shared has an 
early death. 

What constitutes a day's work? 
We figure it out that it dependf 
altogether on your occupation. Is 
youJlay brick, eight hours; if you 
keep house, sixteen hours; if you 
preach the; gospel; two hours; if 
you are a porter,in a sleeping car, 
twenty hours; if you serve the gov
ernment, one hour; and if you are 
a newspaper man, twenty-four 
hcurs. ... : , • . 

were 

taining 
board 

all members of the old 

MOCK TRIAL PROVED HIGHLY 
AMUSING. 

PERHAPS SOME OF OUR READERS have heard of the Canadian approval. The election of v officers 
Council of Agriculture before. To those who have not we are glad to for the year 1916 resulted in re 
introduce. It is a body consisting of farmers in the provinces of On
tario, Manitoba, Saskatchewan, and Alberta. We may be underestimat
ing its status when we make the statement that its membership is not 
large nor its sphere of influence very wide. Nevertheless, the Canadian 
Council of Agriculture deserves to be introduced to the Okanagan fruit 
grower, because of the attitude it has taken up on the question of the 
new apple import duty. It is easy to picture in the mind's eye the A mock trial held on Thursday 
righteous indignation of these prairie farmers as they sat in annual evening in Campbell's Hall pro-

, , . - , ..•'.' i T . . , vided a most successful diversion 
conclave and tramed the resolution we print Delow, it is. also easy f r o m t h e ordinary social program 
to see what a staunch friendship the, Canadian Council of Agriculture 0 f the St Andrew's Young People's 
has for brother farmers in the Okanagan? Guild. In addition to the numer 

Resolution—"Whereas 
growers, the duty on apples 
90 cents per barrel; 7 N "The case was a damage suit for 

"Whereas this is an enormously high duty—approximating one breach of promise, Miss Isabella 
hundred per cent ad valorem of the cost of production of apples in Spookindike . 
Canada* " her fickle lover, 'Clarence Adams. 

Counsel for the plaintiff 

volume of business to accumulate, 
the Smith Lumber Company would 
have taken in hand the Duplex 
Door before now. They were able 
.to test out the door from the manu 
facturer's standpoint last week, 
however, and the selling arrange 
ments which are being announced 
are the direct result of these tests. 

"Can't Afford It" 
That's what a merchant said the other day about his 
advertising. He said that trade was falling off and 
that he would haye to economize. 

ci.no.wK = r,, • T „ . .r wnen tne mgnianaers \m 
n the Okanagan: Guild. In addition to the numer- ^ w e n t t o l h e f r o n t , the ni 

a, at the request of the British Columbia fruit °us
 ea^l^^J^SlS^& couldn,t make out what they 

- • • The case was a damage suit for ™ . . . T ! • 

(Frann Steuart) sued| < < T h e ^ h a v e a r e g i m e n t 

When the Highlanders (in kilts) 
first went to the front, the natives 

were 
isn't a 

petticoats!" Another 
said: "It isn't a woman—it has 
whiskers!" ; Finally one exclaimed 

cal 
U o u n s e l ior me pmiuLiu were le^ the Middlesex, and hb doubt 

And whereas the evident purpose of the imposition, of this duty is ^ j e s s r g K . Elliott and D. Mclntyre this is it." 
to force the prairie consumer to pay a higher price for apples; and these astute lawyers by exam- 1 

"Therefore, be it resolved, that this, the Canadian Council of ination and cross-examination of 
Agriculture in meeting, declare this to be an unrighteous attempt to witnesses and the defendant him-
exploit the prairie farmer for the benefit of the British Columbia fruit « l f»- m a d e the_case look bad Tor 
, , , \ . » j , . ,•... . the prisoner. His counsel were B. 
land speculators, fruit growers, and middlemen, and we advise the far- Tingley and E. Logie, who had to 
mers of Alberta, Saskatchewan, and Manitoba, that if this becomes law, work hard to give a rebuttal to 
and they are to be taxed in this manner, they pay this money into the all the damaging evidence that was 
Federal treasury by purchasing imported apples rather than pay the advanced by the prosecution. The 
same duty together with profit thereon to British Columbia land specu- S ^ G u m m o w . ffi«T&uïï! 
lators, fruit growers and middlemen." A N D M E B 8 R A A , B . Elliott, and G. 

After having read the views of the Canadian Council of Agriculture Dale, and the plaintiff and defen-
upon the apple tariff question, as embodied above, we are sure that dant both underwent questionings 
there will be very few growers in this district who will care to accept at the hands of the opposinĝ coun 
any higher returns for their fruit that may con* this season. They V ^ S ^ e r y fluently 

will be too pricked in conscience for "exploiting" the prairie farmer to clerk of the Court G. Marshall had 
think of putting a few extra cents into their pockets. It is to be hoped occasion to call on Court Crier Daly 
that such short-sighted and suspicious motives will not prevail on the to maintain order. After listening 
prairies, outside of the charmed circle of the C C A . membership, and to powerful haranguer, from both 
T. , , * . . . * , • * ..t. I , •. prosecution and defence, the learn-
it is also fervently hoped that some of these men may also get some new £ d j u d g e ( Mr W. 0. Kelley charged 
light on the matter, which will show them that the fruit growers of the jury, laying' both sides of the 
this province, far from being crooks and exploiters, tire merely trying love-tangle before them for theii 
to do as their prairie brethren are doing—got a decent living off their guidance. The jury retired and 
f._mB shortly brought in their verdict. 

They found that the defendant was 
guilty of playing upon, the affoc 
tions of the lady in tho case, and 

- ALTHOUGH primarily of interest to the women of the district, tho recommended to the judge that he 
mon folk also should bo glad to learn of tho determination of the Sum-

i i r,r I T i n i L i , i , . „ . m J forced visit to the chair of the local 
merland Women's Institute to revive their annual Flower Show and hairdresser. This penalty was ac 
General Exhibition. They are starting now, nt the right time of year, cordlngly Imposed—although the 
the Intention being to have prize lists in the hands of those who may defendant did not look ns though he 
be expected to exhibit within a few days. By this stop everyone will noodod.it, ..... .. ,. 
h « v o t h o l l . t l n p t e n t y o f t t m o t o o . l o « o f p b » h « tholr exhibit., and ^ S S ^ ^ f f i *7JE 
also time to oxecuto thorn to tholr liking. This should result in a larger j n private lifo thoy pass under tho 
entry, than over before. following names—G. Sinclair, E, 

With tho rovlval of this Exhibition and tho Fall Fnlr, and also tho Arkoll, J. S. Rltchlo, R. B. For 
continuance of tho Poultry Show which it Is hoped mny bo taken for Jytn» w° ^un H ' W p T « f 

granted, Summerland is giving good ovldonco of Improving conditions, wuilnms, H. Rlddell ,™^. Smith, 
Thoro Is ono moro stop that should bo tnkon, and that calls for a regular D . Rltchlo and II. Harris, Thoy 
district exhibit nt some of tho Inrgor fairs, notably that hold ovory took tho oath to consldor tho case 
August In Vancouver. f f t My and Bquaroly on Its morlts, 

If tho Okanagan Intonds to domlnnto tho Coust fruit markets, tho 8 0 j? 0 ^ Qvonîn»17î?ovfcl̂ ^aonu 1 no 
Vnlloy must; mako Itsolf known to ovory fruit user and donlor in that g00(j t l m 0 f Jnd experiment 
torrltory, and moro than thnt, muBt keep Its nnmo constantly boforo should bo tried again If It enn bo 
them. Indications Boom to bo pointing to tho conclusion that a good dono with anything like tho snmo 
donl moro fruit will go from Summerland Constwnrds this yonr than In dogroo of BUCCOBS, 
any previous soason, and if our fruit woro to bo soon in tho big Vancou
ver Fair In an exhibit of fitting proportions not only this yonr but In 
succeoding yonro, it would holp soil Okonngan fruit thoro unquestion
ably. Exhibitions of that kind havo an ospoclal valuo that ought not to 
bo ovorlookod. 

What Is tho mattor with the Board of Trade tnking in hand this 
project now that it has a botter roprosontatlon of tho district at work ? 

is to stimulate business, but evidently Friend Merchant 
has it figured out that when times are good and folks 
have plenty of money.to spend, he. will demonstrate the 
advantage of spending it with him. But in dull times he 
will let the other fellow have the business. 

It is a Fact 
that advertising pays better when times are dull. It is 
the open season for bargain hunters, and the merchant 
who has nothing to offer theleconomical buyer is the fiirst 
to suffer. The time to advertise is all the time and you 
can LEAST AFFORD to quit when you need the 
business most. 

We have a very fine stock of Canned Fish for 
the Lenten season. See our window display. 

Include some of the following-in your next order. 

ACADIA BONELESS CODFISH. 
Very Fine Quality, nicely 
packed in 2 lb. Boxes, 

Per Box 40 cents. 
FINEST SOCKEYE SALMON, 

Sovereign Brand, 
Per Tin 25 cents. 

SARDINES, , 
in Purest Olivo Oil, 

15 cent and 25 cent Tins. 
DEEP SEA CRAB, 

Extra Fancy, Per Tin, 80>ents. 
LOBSTER, i 

Eagle Brand, Finest Quality, 
Por Tin SO conts. 

SHRIMPS, 20 conts Por Tin. 
OYSTERS, 

Bluo Point, Por Tin 80 conts, 
HERRING IN TOMATO SAUCE, 

Por Tin 15 conts and 20 cents. 

mm 

Canned Vegetab les 
It's a long way to harvest time 

and fresh vegetables. Wo have— 

FlnoBt Quality TOMATOES, 
two Tins for 85 conts; 

CANNED PEAS or CORN, 
15 conts Por Tin. 

MACARONI. 
This nutritious food is made 
ontlroly from wheat. 
Try a Package, Por lb. 15 conts, 

PANCAKES and 
MAPLE SYRUP. 

Solfrlslng Buckwheat Flour, 
25 conts Por Packet. 

Prldo of Canada 
(strictly pure) 

Mnplo Syrup, 
70 conts'por Lnrgo Bottle. 

Tho Co-oporntlvo Groworsof Pon« 
tlcton has tnkon a forward Btop 
with regard to tho Importation of 
powor spraying machines, and has 
arranged for tho shipment of a car
load of sprnyors, Thoro aro 18 
machlnoB In tho Bhlpmont. This | project now tnnt it nns a oouer ropruuunumuu ui uiu uiBHiBu uv wwnv, „.._ln — . . . — 

Summerland sent a carload of mixed varieties of apples to tho Vancouver mJ 0
v°G^;| ; j B

 p
wff,^0 ^jXfn 

Exhibition a fow years back, and brought back tho first prlzo. Thoro g t v | n K aupport to tho protoctlvo m-
is no reason why this font could not bo roponted this year or any other aoclatlons being organized through-
y e a i > j out tho province 

, . 1 

A ^ : « r ^ J A fine assortment of Peek, Frean'a celebrated 
JUSt Arrived Biscuits, in alb. packets, 

Summerland Supply Co. 

http://to.be
http://ci.no.wK
http://noodod.it
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C A N A D I A N 
P A C B F B C 

TICKETS, 
Sleeper Reservation 

' Or Information as to 

Passenger Service 
Furnished on application to 

H . W . BRODIE, 
GÍP. Ai • Vaneonver. 

G. M. Ross, 
Affont, Summerland 

White Wyandottes 
P E N 1. Made up of 
my 1st Prize Pen (1915) 
and other winning females 
Every bird a prizewinner. 
Limited number of Eggs . 

at $5.00 per 15. 

P E N 2. Headed by 
a Cockerel from 1913 lay
ing contest winners, and 
the females are good hens 

from my own flock. • 
Eggs - $1.50 per 15. 

Orchard and Farm: 
Topics of Timely" Interest and Helpfulness 

in the complex Business of Farming. 

Black Minorcas 

Agent for "Heaps' Celebrated Poultry 
Pills." Try them. 

H. BRISTOW, 
Box 14, Summerland. 

A Few Settings of Eggs 
From Pen of Pure Bred 
Birds, headed by a. FIRST. 
PRIZE M A L E , lead at Van-

>• couver Show. 

B E S T L A Y I N G S T R A I N . 

EGGS, $2.00 for 15. 

C. E. PINEO. 
m24p 

F O R S A L E . 
Young Pure Bred Yorkshire SOWS 
EGGS.—White Wyandotte, $1.50 per 

setting. Guaranteed fertile, 
v COCK.—W. Wyandotte, brother to 1st 
Prize; Winner̂  at ;VernonPoultry Show 
BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. Agur, Mgr. 

// you Toant to sell 
you must advertise. 

^ssfWEDD'S GRAPE SALTS 
< ' . (EFFERVESCENT) 

' As the Best Saline Laxative you can possibly" take. 
> Clears the Skin Purifies the Blood 

and i . 

., Keeps the Stomach and Bowels 
in a healthy" condition. / 7 1 

, We-know what's in it -.- We know it's good. 

, 50c' a bottle at the . 

Summerland Drug Co. 

Selecting Potatoes Suitable For Seed. 

Every grain grower knows from.his own experience that seed selec
tion is beneficial in growing .-grain crops, but there has not been the I 
same attention paid to selecting seed;potatoes, which are just as impor
tant. A government.circular issued;;from Ottawa gives, the following 
suggestions, which will, have -the .effect of reducing very greatly the 
'number of .''misses,'' and also,, keep the crop free from disease: 

When selecting p̂otatoes >f orplanting, allbruised, decayeji, ;exter-1 
'nally diseased,-or unsound tubers should be removed. 

Tubers showing common 'scab"! should; preferably, be all removed. 
The chances are: that-scabby seed will produce a scabby crop. 

After having removed alhexternally diseased and otherwise injured 
tubers, the-seed should.be soaked in bags or bulk for three hours in a 
solution of bichloride of mercury.vl. part in 2,000 parts of water. 
After treatment, spread out and dry.-

When dry, cutting the potatoes.will commence for "sets'". Pro
vide each person with a potato knife,) and keep a number of knives in a | 
wooden.pail containing' a solution.of1000 bichloride of mercury. 

The stem end of the tuber is the seat of several; internal diseases. 
Cut a thin'slice off the stem end of each: potato; if perfectly sound and 
-free from brown streaks, rings, or spots, continue cutting it up to re
quired size. . t ? 

•Discard at once all tubers showing'discoloration, when cut as above, 
at the stem end,' and throw but:thosfe!showing any kind of spotting in-1 
side, though the stem end itself_m'ay have shown no disease. 

Having used the knife on'atub'er showing any kind of discoloration 
inside, throw it at once into the disinfecting solution, and take out 
another knife before cutting up another tuber.. A knife that • has cut 
through a diseased tuber conveys Certain diseases to the new tuber,'I 
hence it is very important' to change the knife ; after having thrown out 
a diseased tuber. It is waste of time to cut out brown spots and use 
the rest of the tuber. , - , " - N 

After following these precautions, everything has been done to 
eliminate • disease - conveyed by unsound seed'potatoes. The sets are 
now ready for planting. 

Holstein vs. Jersey. 
-Relative Qualities Compared In Figures And Verse. 

Driv ing H o r s e s , S a d d l e H o r s e s , t 
v ~- Of The Bes t . . • . 

' Draying of all kinds attended to. 
Courteous attentipri arid prompt service 

at the most moderate prices. 

•PHONE 41. GIVE M E A C A L L . 

R. H. ENGLISH - - Proprietor. 

F U L L S T O C K O F FEED N O W I N 

Bran, Shorts, Wheat, Oats, Chops and Ha jr. 
Our Best Flour, Five Roses Flour, Oatmeals, Etc. 

A CAR OF IMPLEMENTS Expected Daily 
including Mowers, Rakes; Wagons, Discs, 
Plows, Planet Jr. Garden Tools, Bucco Hand 
Cultivators, Orchard Ladders, Etc., Etc. 

T E A M WORK by Day o r Contract . 

F U E L — A l l Kinds. 

Hoard's Dairyman; published at 
Fort Atkinson; • Wisconsin,:reflects 
the old contentions between, fan
ciers of Jersey and. Holstein cattle: 
A correspondent in the current is
sue says: ' 

'/The; popularityof the Holstein 
cow.rests upon, two facts.- First,* 
she is able to .produce; more 'butter 
in a • year' than'," any" other' breed, 
,ther,# pre .at' a fgreater p̂ qfijt/'tô t.he 
producer; and second) the Holstein 
cow is the most prolific of all dairy 
breeds. " 

"The first statement is proven by 
the fact that the average of 1,991 
Holstein cows for yearly production 
is 492 pounds fat; the average of 
3,971 Guernseys.is 436 pounds fat; 
the average of 3,216 Jerseys is 413 
pounds fat; and the average of 
1,752 Ayrshiresis 369 pounds fat. 
The Holstein breed also has more 
cows with over 700, 800, 900,-1,000 
or 1,100 pounds fat than all other 
dairy breeds combined. ' 

"The second fact is borne out by 
the increase in registration for the 
different breeds for the last five to 
twenty years. In 1898, according 
to the United States Department of 
Agriculture, there were 50 per cent 
more Jerseys than Holsteins in 
America. In 1914-15 there were 
registered 67,680 Holsteins and 
83,006 Jerseys." 

POET HAS PREFERENCES. 

F I R E I N S U R A N C E 

Thos. B. YOUNG 
" ' Thons« — Oflleo 40. Residence 808. 

The Jersey Bulletin and Dairy I 
World (Indianapolis; Ind.) bursts| 
into verse- in derision of the Hol
stein. Appended is a sample: 
The Holstein came with her udder | 

, full,' ' ' 
Andshe< gave4t.-down quite free;, 
She gave ̂ wo "pails of foaming milk j 
Just"as blue as blue could be:, w 
And'̂ when.the milker carried it'off,'| 
Hê Was pleased" and well content,' 
But'when'it stood in the bottle neck | 
It showed up two per cent. 

Thê Jersey-filled one flowing pail; 
With this she was content, 
And when 'twas tried by the Bab? 
„ (> cock test 
It showed up six per cent. 
The Holstein stood at the big barn 

door . ... •• 
Aridjate all within her reach; 
She gave' thirty pounds of sky, blue 

milk, 
And they said she was a "peach." 
The Jersey ate from a six-quart 

" pail, 
And she Was quite well supplied; 
For; she paid it all back in milk and 

?• cream, 
Anji she gave lots more beside. 
Both breeds are good in a way, you 

.know, . 
And I like them both, all right: 
I like the Jersey around the place, 
Andthe Holstein out of sight. 

NOTICE. 
Untllfrrther notice the business of 

G. Pi. HOOKHAM & Co. 
will be continued under the management 

of Mr. Alex. Smith. 

BuaincM 'phone - 18 
Private'phone - 583 

We Respectfully Request Your Continued Patronage 

The Live Stock Branch of the Department of Agriculture at Ottawa 
has organized a system of Egg Circlos t'o enable farmers to secure good 
prices by the co-operntivo marketing; o't eggs. A largo number have 
already been organized in the East. Members pay nn entrance fee of 
50 cents to cover tho cost of a stamp, with which the eggs are marked 
for Identification, Each branch has a board of seven directors." Busi
ness is done by a branch manager, who receives 1 cont or 2 cents por 
dozen for eggs, according ns thoy are 'delivered to him or collected by 
tho fanners, Farmers are bound to gather eggs twice daily, keep them 
in a cool plnco, and ship onco a wook. '"Whon tho oggs aro candied and 
graded, tho farmers aro paid accordingly, Results show that mombors 
of egg circlos have received from 18 to 221 por cont higher than local 
storo prices, and great stimulus has beongivon to poultry raising, 

Bottor write right now, whllo you; think of it, to tho Dopnrtmont 
of Agriculture Victoria, B.C., and ask them for tholr latost advico con-
corning any problem of farm or orchard manngemont which confronts 
you. If it doesn't happen to fit your, caso you aro not compelled to 
uso it. But writo for it, any way, you may find it is just what you 
want, • 

a 

The man who, apparently, sowed 
lettuce and reaped sun-flowers did 
not do his trading at our store. 

We apply the same principle to the 
sale of our seeds as you do to your sowing—what
ever we sow,, that,we also wish to reap. For on 
the reaping depends your future confidence in us. Ail 
our seeds" are clean and carefully selected from thev 

finest stocks in the country. You can absolutely rely 
on their exceptionally fine quality*. v 

We carry a great variety, but if we have 
not what you want, we will get it for you. 
Come and inspect our stock to-day, 

Control Of Plant Pests. 

Tho Provincial Dopnrtmont of 
Agrlculturo hns now on tho prossos 
Bulletin No, 08 ontltlod ''Disonsos 
and Posts of Cultivated Plants in 
B.C., nnd thoir Control," which 
has b6on prepared by Messrs J. W, 
EnBthnm, B.Sc, Provincial Plant 
Pathologist nnd Entomologist, and 
Max, H. Ruhmonn, Assistant En
tomologist, 

This bullotln will fill a long folt 
want, bocauso tho authors hiwo 

spont much tlmo on oxporimontn 
work In British Columbia, ami 
aro thoroughly conversant with tho 
probloms of tho fruit growers and 
orchardists, 

Thoro is also n short nrtlclo on 
Sprays nnd Spraying, by Bon Hoy, 
tho Assistant Horticulturist for tho 
Okanngan district, which has ap
peared in print boforo, but as this 
is such an Important pnrtof tho 
work of tho fruit growers, tt is ro-
prlntod in this bullotln.' 

Requests for this bullotln should 
bo sent In to tho Dopnrtmont now. 

GROCERZCQMMISSm'MERCHANT 

Ready For Business. 
I have recently opened , . 
in the Campbell Block a 

NEW MEAT MARKET 
Stocked with a full line of Meats and Fish 

in season. 
For the preoent the Store will be open on Tuesday,-Thursday (morning), 

Friday, Saturday (including evening) of each week. 

Lowest CASH prices. Orders delivered. 'Phone 35., 

J. R. CAMPBELL. 

LUMBER 
and all kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL 
sold on the closest margin for CASH. 

A Quantiry of Hydrated Lime Fertilizer in stock, at 
$1.40 per 100 lbs. 

Also Lime for Spraying . - v - at $3.00 per barrel. 

T. N. RITCHIE. 

FORESIGHT 
Evory truo aim In life Is takon with. FORESIGHT!! Tho 
Housewife, aiming at a successful conclusion to her house
hold duties for tho wook, uses 
FORESIGHT and onsures a plentiful supple of cloan laundry 
by contracting with tho Ponticton Steam Laundry for tho 
collecting, washing, and roturn of hor wook's wash, 
FORESIGHT tolls hor that our-system will preservo tho 
clothes as well as purify them—will save unprofitable labor 
nt tho wnshtub, nnd will glvo unboundod satisfaction, Sho 
will do woll to communicato with Thos, H, Riley, tho local 
ngont, 

Summerland Meat Market 
J, D O W N T O N , Proprietor. 

Fresh' and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. 

THUMB 8TRTCTUV C A S H 

http://should.be
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OUR NARAMATA 
Everything of Bus iness and Social Importance 

Transp i r ing in South Okanagan's Newest Town 

M O A L U M 

BARINO 

Farmers' Institute 
Hold Rousing Meeting 

were he able to produce all his feed 
on his own ranch. 

Still another question. What a 
distinct benefit to Naramata if 
there were say ten men or twenty 
men ali raising similarly high-class 
fowl of the heavy laying strains 
with control of . an exclusive high-
class market! 

A report of the. recent covention 
of B.C. Institutes was read by the 
returned delegate, T. H . Boothe.; 
M r . W. R. Bartlett delivered an 
entertaining address of the Mark 
Twain style on current events. 
Mr Bartlett's sage: witticisms on 
the war and its problems were well 
received. • 

Then followed a'few remarks by 
Mr L . L . Palmer of the Fruit Pests 
Department of Horticulture. Mr 
Palmer, after apologizing for 
speaking at so late an hour, ex
pressed himself m eulogistic- terms 
on the character of the evening's 
papers, and spoke briefly on aims, 
methods, and times for spraying. 

What will go down as a "high 
water mark'' gathering of the local 
branch of the Farmers' Institute 
was held in the rotunda of Syndica 
House on Friday evening last. 

The attendance was large. The 
amount of businses transacted was 
out of the ordinary arid the interest 

Naramata Boy Sends Letter Home. 

; In a recent letter from Reginald 
L . Boothe—who is now in France 
—to his parents here, he (says:;''I 
think I had better drop you,a line 
or two before I leave the base. I 

taken and the spirit of co-operation expect to leave here sometime this was most profitably spent by a score 
was manifest from first to last. week. Wil l sure be very pleased or more' ladies in the club rooms: 

A delegation .from the Women's to get back to my old Cariboo bunch Mrs Simpson and Mrs Wilson served-
Institute was present to see what again, as you know nearly all of my an enjoyable luncheon toward the 

"Current Events 
- OF -

Town 6 District 
Public School. Inspector A . An-, 

stey of Vernon paid the local school; 
an official visit on Wednesday. 

Mr A. Aveson of the Experimen
tal Farm, Summerland, spent the 
week-end visiting friends at Nara
mata. . • • 

Assistant District Fruit Pests In
spector L . L . Palmer was in town 
last Friday, and Saturday in con
nection with fruit protection plans 

The first rain for many months 
fell here on Sunday last, the effects 
of which are already apparent in 
the ever lengthening blades of early 
vegetation. 

Mrs L . V. ••. Watson and baby 
daughter, Elizabeth,, were week-end. 
visitors with :Mrs Wells. .The re
turn trip was made on Monday 
evening's boat.. 

The scarcity of material^ that re
tarded progress for a week or so 
has'given place to an opposite con 
dition of affairs 

try; to' train the boys to rise above 
circumstances, and to - conquer, 
overthrow or surmount the difficul
ties that, bestrew their paths. 

To this, end a weekof life rin the 
hills will be a splendid, idea* and 
with an experienced :hun^flikeC£h¥ 
present, Scout Leader, the desired 
results are assured.-- •.' ' -
. This week's, programincluded a 
night's scouting that "caught" the 
lads in the right spot; 

On Tuesday evening, after the 
preliminary drill,-.fourteen Scouts 
were •• tolled off to surround the 
home of a special .friend;of allthe 
lads to prevent the entrance of.twb 
dispatch carriers. The ' 'guard" 
were to keep within 100 yards of 
the house, and to the "credit of the 
two stealthy messengers, both sue 
ceeded in getting their,message de 
livered. Here is the message—Pm 
sure you would like to know what 
military secret it contained:;. ; r, 
v " M r Boothe, - . 

. Dear Sir,—If the bearer-gets 
in—treat him well; . i f not, kick 
him well." ,- y .- • 

H . Nuttall, Scoutmaster. 
The "guard" having missed their 

quarry, were called in for the rest 
of the evening; to be spent in "camp 
fire songs and stories: topping off 

Last Saturday W l t n a fteartv lunch,^ served by the 
'hostess, Mrs Boothe,;assisted> by 

Mrs Nuttall and Mrs Allen. . 

He is a handy-man in winter and in summer. 

HEYS For PLUMBING & HEATING 
Sewing Machine & General Repairs 

Prompt Attention and Good Wort\. 

Telephone 663. Residence Hospital 

A T R I A L S O L I C I T E D 

the men were prepared to do on 
April 14th—the day set apart for 
the levelling and beautifying the 
school grounds. When volunteers 
were called to devote this one day. 
to' this worthy cause, every man 
rose to his feet, and a number vol
unteered the use of their teams. 
There was a. splendid response. In 
order to avoid any waste time or 
energy on this proposed Arbor Day, 
a committee of arrangements was 
selected by .the c h a i r I t is under
stood that si nee- that tj me th is com
mittee, with commendable dispatch, 
have, looked over, the grounds and 

, are now'ready to report. • 
Mr J . , M . Schreck, Naramata's 

practical poultry - man, read a 
thoughtful paper on ."Poultry at a 

-Profit." -All-who know this man 

pals have been in the firing line.for 
some time: • • v -

We have;certainly been having 
swell weather here (I dont' think) 
for all week long it rained practic
ally every-day, and yesterday, by 
way of a big change, we got about 
five inches of snow; and believe me 
it is. not very nice sleeping in tents 
and in damp blankets and knowing 
you v wake up in the morning for a 
bread and jam breakfast. Say, 

close of the afternoon. 
It is stated on good authority | 

that Mr and Mrs Dean, former citi
zens, but more recently 'residents of I 

Peachland" Paragraphs 

Mr Bi F. Gummow and his sis
ter, Gertrude, :. of the .Penticton 
Public School staff, spent last Sat : 

Montreal;-;intend vshortly !to;'rjetu|n( urday at the home of,their parents; 
to again take up residence here at Mr and Mrs John Gummow.; Miss 
Naramatâr It may be of interest; Gertrude returned the same even 
top to note that the Dean household !ing, but Ben rode down on Sunday 
has recently been gladdened by the. h a s c Q m e ^ 
birth of a son and heir. -, , ; ^ ^ g o ^ m e i n o r i e 8 o f t n a t 

It may bè your turn next to lose night. The Methodist L a d i e s ' Circle 
mother i f anyone ever méritions y6ur footing at the wharf, and slip had the Orange Hall suitably decor
um to me after this war is over, I into'the lake, at a time most incon- ated for the occasion with sham-^ ^ Z ^ Z S ^ k i o venient; so be sure, you can swim* rocks ^ 
them However this is active ser- before you laugh when you hear enjoyment consisted. of different 
v ^ c T s o f g u ^ that Mr So-and-So-that fellow so games and a short program. The 
vice, soi sue . TOUch'in the public eye—took àh ^ 

We were out on a long route unpremeditated plunge ,last> Saturj the box supper." This consisted of 
march to-day.in the"snow and slush; dashing.in the 
and T -feel nrettv' tired and weary, 'locally as Okanagan Lake. " 1 - 1 ' ing unch for two. The boxes each 

Schreck are p r e p a r e d endorse his &S£?3S&Î!8ni fe^prêtty- The I packing School -cScted - f f i * t ï ^ 
utterances on '^el subject; of poul- good. Reville at v 5,30 wi l l come • ^ S ^ d u S S i ^ j o u became the 
try. He showed net profits from all too soon ip; the morning I i n s t r u c t i o n o f Manager Jack,,Lwfe L l ^ o f X ^ - ^ iSSntally 
abdut 100 fowl during the^wo cold- am sure I -»™<t lud , t t ; f r 0 m l e r o f t h e Summerland ; Fr.uit Qn- Wgg « e ^ y ^ S i t ' b i 

any one since I left Hythe. Al l c o n c i u d e d 1 its sessions on Sat1 ; ; percentage of 'the pro-
our letters will have gone. up the | „ „ ^ „ „ m i , u +wi..r«.n -A„f-1 l o nKea., r A ,percen ia K e V 1 ; " ^ vi 

BE WARNED 
and get on the list of our 

NEW DIRECTORY 
V TO B E ISSUED NEXT MONTH. 

You will have to get in line soon and' might as well 

DO IT NOW. 

LATEST ADDITIONS. 

813 
532 
35 
30 

581 
511 
743 
785 
985 

Bristow, H . 
Brewer, F . D. 
Campbell, J . R.,.Butcher. 
Hatfield, B . L., Garage-
Marshall, G. 
Nicol, Mrs'Wm. 
Thomson, C . J . 
Walker, T . H . 
Wil l iams, ' J . C. ' 

eskmonths-^-January and -February 
—of some $87. The -.question is 
what could "not this gentleman do 

SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

line; expect ther,e„will be quite a 
bunch waiting, for me when'I re
join my battalion. 

. A fellow is certainly at a big dis
advantage writing letters here 
hence the pencil. I cannot tell you 
lots of things, but would sure like 
to. I guess the big thing you want 
to know though is that I am still 
alive and well." 

ceeds went to the Patri otic! Fund. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion in Manitoba, Saskatche
wan,' and Alberta, the Yukon Ter
ritory, the North-West Territories, 
and -in a portion of the Province of 
British Columbia, may be leased 
for a term of twenty-one years at 
an annual rental of $1 per acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be 
leased to one applicant, Applica
tion for a lease must bo made'by 
the applicant in person to the Ag
ent or Sub-Agent of the district 
in which the rights applied 
for are situatod, 

In surveyed territory the land 
muBt- be described by sections or 
legal sub-divisions of sections, and 
In unsurvoyed territory the trnct 
applied for shall be staked out by 
the applicant himself. 

Each application must be accom
panied by a fee of $5, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but not other-
wise. A royalty shall be paid on 
tho merchantable output of the 
mine at tho rato of five conts per 
ton. 

Tho poraon operating tho mine 
shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 
roturns accounting for tho full 
quantity of merchantable coal min
ed and pay tho royalty thereon. If 
tho coal mining rights are not be
ing operated, such roturns should 
bo furnished at lonst onco a year. 
Tho lease will Includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho IOBBOOS may 
bo permitted to purchaso whatovor 
avnllablo Burfaco rights may bo con-
sldorod nocoasary for tho working 
of tho mlno at tho rato of $10 an 
acre. 

For full information application 
should bo made to tho Secretary of 
tho Department of tho Intorior, Ot
tawa, or to • any Agent or Sub-
Agent of pomlnlon Lands. > 

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy Mlnlfltor of tho Intorior. 

N.n.~ Uniwtiim-lEBd miWIenllon of thUnilvor-1 
Uiomont will not ha pnlil for. 

What' some people call the blueB 
is just sheer laziness. 

MILK . 
DEALERS 
Havo boon continually asking ua 

to Bupply thorn with 

urday afternoon, with thirteen out 
of the original .fifteen students stay? 
ing with the game till the final Mr Hugh Ferguson, whojias .had 
whistle. Mr Lawler expressed him-i charge of the Fairview* Public 
self as being highly pleased with School since Christmas, is spending 
the class, as a whole. It is-rer an enforced holiday, at his< home 
markable, too, that the whole; here. Measles are prevalent in the 
thirteen final contestants won suffit, district, which necessitated the 
ciently high marks to warrant each closing of the school for a few 
and all obtaining diplomas. V weeks, 

A charming social function inth(e' 
form of an afternoon Ten Cent Tea' 
in aid of the Unity Club exchequer 
was held last Thursday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs W . W . Mit
chell. The attendance was large, 
nearly every member of the club 
being present. There was a short 
musical program, which was greatly 
enjoyed by all present. This was 
"ollowed by refreshments, Mrs Jul-
us Block pouring, ten. Mrs Mit

chell was assisted by her two daugh
ters, Mrs W . Nuttall, and Miss 
Violet. The collection In aid of the 
Unity Club amounted to between 
our and five dollars. - i v 

Thé Summerland Teleoh one Co., 
Limitai. 

Mi 

State your needs m 
«CHE REVIEW 
'WAZNT' Column. 

S T E N T S 
L i PROMPTLY SECURED! 
In all countries. Ask for our INVENT* 
TOR'S ADVISER,which will bo aont free. 

. M A R I O N & MARION. 
S64 University St., Montreal. > 

A 'BARGAIN. 

137 Acres f o r $ 2 5 0 0 
$500. cash, balance in four equal 

, payments. 'Interest 6 per cent.' -
— » y 

\ For particulars apply to : • 

W. J. ROBINSON 
Real Estate & Fire Insurance 

Summerland, B.C. 

To satisfy this demand wo havo 
docldod to Uoop in stock for 
Jmmodluto dolivory n sufflclont 

supply of 

Stock Caps of Beit Quality 
At Lowest CASH Prices 

Review Offi ice. 

•fi/i 

Doings In Scout Circles, 

Since trio removal to Summer-, 
and of Mr J . C. Williams, who so 

ably handled the Boy Scout wprki, 
tho troop havo been fortunate In so 
Boon selecting n successor, in tho 
person of Mr Wm. Nuttall. -u^, 

Tho now mastor has taken hold 
with characteristic energy, vim and 
enthusiasm, and tho lads nro re
sponding splendidly. Already; plans 
aro being outlined for, tho summei;,, 
which plana Includo at lount a week 
of camp llfo. Mr Nuttall has pro,-, 
porly" Bonsod tho Idea at tho bottom 
of tho whole Scout movomont, It 
Is morn along tho lino of character 
bulldlng~to dovolop Bolf-rollnnco, 
courage, and Inltlntlvo; to foster 
a lovo for God, for homo and coun« 

Do you know 
• '•;;;, ••:^:\^'>..^.---^'r^ l{ '•• - '• o';v/ 
that some ' of the best 
paid men right here in 

B.C. educated themselves for advancemerit at home, 
right in the village or on the farm, and that they 

had no better chances than you haye, some, Indeed, being extremely poor, and only having, a 
knowledge of reading and writing? TheBe men have, through tho study of International Corres-v 
pondenco Schools' courses, and a determination to succeed, risen to where they are. Why not you? 

Young Man. 

JUMUS'W. A. BLOCK, 

NARAMATA, B.C. 

, Gontlomon'a Outfitter, otc, 
Chiofiy British Goods Imported 

Direct. 

International Correspondence 
Schools; Box 826-0, Scranton, Pa. 
Plenso explain, without further obligation to mo, how lean 

qualify for tho position, trado or profession beforo which I 
have marked X 

Others with good general education have found that without special training along one line, 
they-could not hope for much in exchange for their services, and have taken up the International 
Correspondence Schools studies and made good. 1 ; 

• i": : • • . • • • • ; • • •• • • • •';; • • . . • • . • . ' . / - • ; ' ' ' ' . ; . .-: 
Tho International Correspondence Schools havo contracts now with over two hundred railroads 

alone for instructing their employees, including the C.P.R., tho C.N.R., the B.C. Electric Rly., 
and the Dominion Government railways In Canada, and the toxt-books of tho School which have 
become famous for their clearness, practicability, and thoroughness, are now used In nearly 800 

largo colleges and schools, in*, 
eluding irt Canada, McGill, Toronto 
University, Dopnrtmont of Techni
cal Eduction, Hnllfax, Shawinlgnn 
Technical Institute' and others, A 
lnruo, number of colleges in the Un- , 
itod States, including tho United 
States Government Aoronautical 
School, Army War College otc.,' 
also UBO International Correspond
ence Schools toxt-books. 

A largo number of Agricultural 
Colleges are alao using tho Inter
national Corrospondonco Schools 
boob in tholr classes in proforonco 
to nil others. 

The International Corropondonco 
Schools can olthor start you at tho 
bottom of tho ladder or whero you 
probably now nro, partway up, and 
holp you to tho attainment of your 
ambition. Aro you enough In 
oornoflt to inquire? It coBts you 
nothing for information. 

Mnrlc the Coupon and Mail It NOW 

RALPH KENDALL 
AGENT. Box 508, KEL0WNA, B.C. 

SaloamanBhlp 
Bookkeeper 
Cost Accountant 
Stenographer 
Advertising man 
Show Card Writ

ing 
Window Trlm'g 
Civil Sorvlco, 

ExnmB • 
Good English for 

Evory Ono 
R.R, Accounting 
Civil Engineer 
Surveyor 

Poultry Farm'g 
Livestock and 

Dairying 
Agrlculturo 
Concreto Con-

BtructlQn 
Elect, Engineer 
Electric Llght'g 
Elect, Wiroman 
Toi, & Tel, Erigr-
Rofrlg, Engln'r 
Median, Engin' r 
koch, Drafts'an 
Shop Foromnn, 
Plumbing &Htg 

Chemistry 
Bldg, Contractor 
Architect 
Architectural 

Draftsman 
Structural Eng. 
Bridge Engln'r 
Loco. Englnoor 
Mining Engln'r 
Mlno Foreman 
Stationary Eng. 
Gaa Englnoor 
Navigation 
Toxtllo i< anftg, 
Auto Running 

!Nfirno t t * t t i t t t t t f ( t * ( t i i f t i i t t t t i * i « * i f * « i » 

City M M I * » i i t ! • * i t I * * M 11, J?ro vinco i i i « e t t i i i i i i » 

Occupation,, , . , , , Employer*.., 
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Miss Janet Sutherland has re
turned from a week's visit with 
Mrs Robertson of .Penticton 

Presbyterian services will be held 
next Sunday morning at 10.30 in 
St. Andrew's Church and at 3 p.m. 
in the Methodist. Church. Rev.' C. 
H.< Daly wil l conduct both services. 

Stanley French, youngest brother 
of Mrs G. H. Gartrell, who has 

. just completed his fourth year at 
the O.A.C. at Guelph, has enlisted 
for service overseas. It is under 
stood that he is in the same battal 
ion as Ralph Brown. 

C. N. Borton who 'enlisted , as a 
private some time ago was pro 
moted to lance-corporal and then to 
corporal. Recently he stood exam 
ination for sergeant. The result 
has not yet been announced. In 
the meanti me Corporal Berton has 
been acting as sergeant. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 
A car load of apples is being 

shipped this week by Reeve Blair. 

Gordon DeRenzy returned to 
Summerland last Saturday after an 
absence of several months on the 

rairies. 
Mrs E. R. Simpson and two chil

dren left on Monday of this week 
for Greenwood, B . C . , o n a two 
weeks' visit. 

E. N . Rowley has purchased two 
lots on the west side of Beach 
Avenue, past C. P. Nelson's, and 
it is said purposes building there
on. •.. 

returned from 
Coast over the 

Classified Advts. 
R A T E S : 

FIRST INSERTION — 2 cents per 
word : minimum charge 25 
cents. • •. -, 

E A C H ADDITIONAL INSERTION— 
1 cent per word :' minimum 
charge 10 cents. 

Making a good recovery from her 
operation at the Hospital about 
two weeks ago, Mrs Harold Smith 
will return to her- home to-morrow, 
Saturday. 

An - Auction Sale of Household 
Effects will be held at the home of 
R. Randall, West Summerland, on 
Thursday,. March 30th, at 2 p.m. 
$500 Mason & Risch piano for sale, 
in first class condition, price $250. 

a 

Mr T. N.' Ritchie 
a brief trip to the 
K.V.R. last Monday. 

After an absence of several 
months, spent at his former home 
in Ontario, Mr S. R. Fraser re
turned on Monday. 

• Scott Darkis, who purchased some 
time ago the cottage next to his 
own, is having the two buildings 
placed side by side to make one 
dwelling. 

Ralph Brown has joined the 56th 
howitzer battery organized at the 
Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, and is now drilling with 
a 5 in. gun 

Mrs Lloyd Jones and son Allan 
are visitors at present at the home 
of Mr and Mrs James iGartrell. 

Miss M . Ross, who has been 
dressmaking with Mrs A. Milne for 
some time, left this morning, re
turning to her home in Vancouver. 

- " A Reluctant Bridegroom" and 
" A Hen-Pecked Husband" are two 
of the amusing characters in 
Minister's Bride. 

"The 
a 

The Minister's Bride,»' College 
Gymnasium, Monday, April 3rd, 
Admission 25 cents. Ladies in Old 
Time Costume welcome the " M i n 
ister's Bride." •;/•;-' a 

Miss Beatta Lloyd Jones, after 
spending a visit in Summerland for 
some days with Miss Edna English, 
returned to her home in Kelowna 
about the middle of this week. 

: In estimating the cost of àn adver
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as stated above, each initial; 
abbreviation or group of figures counts 
as one word. 

If so desired, advertisers may have 
replies addressed co a box (number, 
care of the "Review," and forwarded 
to their private address. For this ser-: 
vice, add 10 cents-to coyer postage. 

No responsibility accepted for cor
rectness of telephoned. advertisements. 

Please do not ask for crédit, as the 
trouble and expense of booking small 
advertisements is more than they are 
worth to the publishers. [ 

Wanted. 

The Naramata members of the 
Summerland Fruit Union desire to Roscoe McWilliams went out to 
surrender their shares to be free the Coast early this week over the 
to organize a local shipping organ- K . V . R . , intending to take a course 
ization at Naramata. Some tech- in wireless telegraphy, at the Col 
nical difficulties lay in the way of umbia College of Wireless Teleg 
their withdrawal, and the matter raphy, Victoria. 
has been put up to the Government. \ _ 

' Mrs C. C. Chittenden came up 
The Reeve and Councillors joined from Penticton about the middle 

the B.C. Consumers' League the of this week to spend' a few days 
other day. If you, dear reader at the home of her parents, Mr and 
have not already allied yourself Mrs Wni. Limmer. She returned 
with this commendable movement, to her home on this evening's boat. 
you should at once follow their 
good example. If home markets Mr Ed. Garnett boarded the 

Mr H . Foreman and family have 
I .this week removed from Victoria 
I Gardens to the Experimental Sta 
| tion, where Mr Foreman is employ 
ed". . . . . 

Miss Connie Neve was the guest 
lof honor at a delightful luncheon 
party given on Tuesday this week 
by Mrs O. F. Zimmerman at her 

l Trout Creek home. There were 
I about eight or nine guests. 

About twenty-seven young people 
were entertained very happily on 
Saturday night of last week at the 
home of Miss Edna English to a 
card party, in honor of Miss Ross, 
who is leaving for Vancouver. 

THE WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES. 

The Summerland Women's Insti
tute held their monthly meeting 
last Friday afternoon in the Men's 
Club. There was a good attend
ance. Mrs Solly took the chair, 
and after the business was dealt 
with Mrs R: M . Ross and Mrs An 
gwin. both read instructive papers 
on Home Decoration, which were 
thoroughly appreciated. The day 
being St Patrick's, Mrs Solly read 
a very interesting and amusing 
paper on "Ireland and its People's 
Customs." Miss Hayes rendered 
the well-known Irish song, "The 
Dear Little Shamrock," in her 
usual pleasing manner. The meet
ing closed with the singing of God 
Save the King. 

Mrs W. Donnelly, of Stoughton, 
Sask., with her baby daughter, \B 
visiting with Mrs E. Garnett on 
her way back to the prairies from . 
the Coast cities. 

Mr David McMillan returned to 
the Prairies this morning, Friday, 
the condition of his father having 
so far improved as to allow of this. 
Mr McMillan, sen., underwent a 
minor operation this week, and 
though^at that time his condition 
was extremely critical, he has been 
making great progress in the last 
day or two. His daughter, Miss 
McMillan, is remaining here and 
will live with her father when<he 
is able to leave the Hospital; 

Inspector Anstey has been in the 
district this week continuing his 
work in the Summerland schools. 
He also visited Upper Trout Creek 
and went south Thursday night 
He-, expects to 'return shortly to 
complete the inspection of the 
schools. 

After a • residence of . several 
months in Summerland, which has 
been of great benefit to his. health, 
Mr H ; Cascadden and Mrs Cascad-

here on Tuesday morning K U U U ' UVIMV •»•*"•» — m • • i " • ' " deil left 
for more home products is the ob- "Sicamous" on Tuesday morning f o r the Peace River district in Nor-
iect of this organization, your foi Calgary and Carsland, Alberta. t h e r n Alberta, where Mr Cascadden 
J ' • " ^ u~ *«r o mnnth w i u take upland. 

WANTED—Boy as apprentice to 
a trade. State age and wages re 
quired. Apply Box 203, Review, 

- WANTED^-Man to drive team. 
Must understand ploughing 'and 
general farm work. Apply R. V. 
Agur,, Balcomo Ranch.:, 

WANTED—Wood. Any of our 
subscribers who would find i t more 
convenient to pay their accounts 
with wood please 'phone or call at 
Review Office. 

He expects to be away for a month. 
Mr Garnett has a farm at Cars-
land, and i t is now his purpose to I 
operate i t after this year, when 
the tenant's lease expires. ' •• 

As a result of the shower tender 
ed the , t Home Comfort CI ub last 
week by the Myrtle Rebekah Lodge, 
the former organization was en
abled to send forward no, fewer 
than ten packages of comforts and 
necessities for, Summerland soldiers 
overseas, valued: at about eighteen 
dbllars., These were dispatched last 
Friday. ' ' • 

pledge, without > any money conti i -
bution, is alI that is asked. . 

Mr T: Ramsay, who has been in 
the employ of the' domestic water 
department of the municipality for 
some years, has resigned his posi
tion, and engaged with the Experi
mental Station. Working continu
ously in water-soaked trenches and 
repairing leaki ng pi pes was affect • 
ing his health, and he was advised 
to make a change. It is understood 
he will move with his wife and 
family to the Farm. 

Late advices to friends in Sum
merland make i t , appear probable _ T _ _,, , j, , 

I that L . R. C. Douglas-Hamilton G. J . C. White boarded the boat 
will be able to return to the front yesterday eveningly Thursday, .for 

"Although Vernon, where he is participating 

Mrs Webb and family returned 
to Summerland last Friday evening, 
and are again occupying their home 
on the east end of Jones Flat. Cap> 
tain Webb has enlisted, and has 
been given a commission in one of 
the,overseas battalions. 

For Sale. 

FOR SALE—Horse, very quiet 
driver, and good saddle horse as 
well. Worth $100, wi l l sell for 
$50 cash. May be seen at Fred 
Gartrell's, phone 783. 

again for active service': 
the injury to his knee has prevent 
ed him from participating in heavy 
duties, he has for some time been 
engaged in light service in York-
shire. A thorough examination is 
to be made of the injured knee with 
a view to making it possible for Mr 
Douglas-Hamilton to return to the 
Continent after-treatment. 

FOR SALE—Two Peerless brood 
ers, cheap. G. J. C White. iri2431 

FOR SALE—Five year old Hack 
ney gelding; three year old Hack 
noy mare; pigs; cockerels and 
hens. Phone 901. R. S. Monro, tf 

FOR SALE 
Magnet cream 
Young. 

or EXCHANGE 
separator. T. B. 

t 

FOR SALE or TO RENT—One 
of the choicest two acre lots in 
Summerland, with comfortable 
house; electric light; domestic 
water, etc., ten minutes walk from 
post office. Apply T. H. Riley 
Agent. •' .-„ . 

i n a conference of the execu ti ve 
of the United Growers with the 
Mutual Brokerage concern. He 
plans to return with Manager Jack-, 
son by auto in time for the annual 
meeting of the Summerland Fruit 
Union here on Saturday. 

, Mr and Mrs, A. S. Hatfield arriv-
I ed in town from Kaleden yesterday. 

The five acre orchard owned by 
Dr. L . M . More of Brandon has been 
leased by H . W. Snider of Reston, 
Man. Mr Snider arrived here some 
days ago, and will be joined later 
by, other members of his family. 
Friends here, of; Dr More wi l l be 
interested to learn that he is giving 
up his practice jn Brandon, and 
will re'sidejn Victoria. 

At the Baptist evening service | 
on Sunday next, Rev N . McNaugh-
ton will commence a series of four 
evening sermons based on a recent | 
notable book by Dr Cabot, an emi
nent physician of the eastern Amer
ican states. The title of the book 
is, "What Men Live B y . " It treats 
of four subjects, Work, Play, Love] 

Hugh A. Walton went out last 
Saturday morning for: Kamloops 
where he became a member of the 
172nd Battalion quartered there. 

Harry Everett leaves on Monday 
morning for Kelowna, where he 
will join the Okanagan Company of 
the 172nd Battalion. He has re 
ceived the assurance; from the Bank 

I of Montreal that his position will 
i be held for him, and passed the 
doctor a day or two ago. Mrs 

i Everett will remain here in their 
present home. 

Manager Jackson, of the Okan 
agan United Growers, is expected 
to address the members of the Sum 
merland'Fruit Union to-morrow at 
their annual meeting. His address 
will commence about 2 o'clock 
Ballotting for directors will extend 
from 12 t i l l 2, and lunch will be 
served at 12.30. 

On Sunday next Rev. R. W. Lee 
and Rev. R. M . Thompson of Pen 
ticton will exchange pulpits. Div 
ine service will be held in the loca 
Methodist Church at 10.30 a.m 
and at 7 p.m. in St Andrew's 
Church,: both services, being con
ducted by Rev. R . - M . Thompson. 
A hearty invitation is extended to 
all. 'The Methodist Missionary An
niversary will be conducted on Sun
day, Apri l 9th. Further announce
ments next week. -

" S T E V E " 
is a big, upstanding S. C. W. 
Leghorn now in his second 
year. His show room record 
is O.K., but more important 
s t i l l is the fact that his Dam 
was a great egg producer. 
Mated to him are 12 neat, 
chalk-white S. C. W. Leghorn 
pullets all trapnested and sel
ected for their ability to 

'.'produce eggs. 

Eggs For Hatching, 
$1.50 for 15. 

A. H. M U L F O R D , 
NARAMATA. B.C. 

H l b l l l G l l b « - ~— » t j l i 111 IUWII 11UUI i V U l V U V i i j v u v w . . tOUr BUUJCi;ta, y ^ U I I V , J L i a j r , i j u . v 
Athni A»nr wnn a visitor to his Mr Hatfield has,purchased the Ford a n d Worship, and it is with these Athol Agur was, a visitor to nib . n a r ,„K«„I, brother has i l . u „ * *u« n D ^ « « o wi l l H P B 1 in touring car which, his brother has topics that the sermons will deal in 

had on hand in the garage since laBt t u r r u 

fall, having disposed of the car he . 
formerly hid. - The new car will be With the ,62nd Battalion . that 
used in the stage and mail service left Vancouver a few days ago for 
which Mr. Hatfield carries on be- training in England, were Trem 

* " 

home here over last week-end, at-, 
riving from the Coast on Friday, 
and returning again on Tuesday. 
He is with the Engineers, and in a 
few days will proceed to Ottawa 
with his corps for further training, 
His brother Philip, who joined the 
11th C.M.R. last spring, has now 
been in training for almost a 
year, ond is naturally not any too - , -
well pleased with the prospect of m a d e o f tlje appointments of 
being back in Vernon again this P ° l i c e ™\ license commissioners. 

m'--- ~—« These officials receive their appoint-

tween Penticton, Kaleden, and Fair-
.view. » H ' V ••. .. 

been 
local 

No announcement has yet 

m u . - „ , „ „ . , These officials receive their appoint 
coming summer. There are mnny m t a n n u a l l y from Victoria, and 
gueBseB being ventured aj to why •• , o f t h e : V n H e y t o w n s 

crack regiment is being hold 

lett F. Knox, of Balcomo, and Rus
sell Roe of Naramata. Summer-
land men with the 172nd at Kam
loops were at the depot when the 
troop train passed through that 
town, and exchanged greetings 
?vith their fellow townsman. The 
67th Western Scots is another Bnt-

been at Vancouver 

FOR SALE or RENT—Improved 
lot in Victoria GardenB. Tent 
house on property. Phone 634. tf 

FOR SALE—One good grado Jor-
Boy cow, 5 years old,- to freshen 
early in May; also two yearling 
heifers from good milking stock. 
Reynold Harrington, Cherryhurst, 
Peachland. ml7,24 

. FOR SALE—Sotting eggs,1 from 
Rood laying strain of Barrod Rocks, 
$1, per 18, Apply Jns. O, Smith, 
Victoria Gardons. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 

this 
for so long, while battnlionŝ ralsed 
later are going forward. 

The employing of outside labor 
at the power house has boon the 
subject of many n conversation (Iur
is the past week and much ndvorso 
critlclßm has been heard, True, 

talion that has 
have been advised of the new np- and is due to move overseas, if it 
pointées, Peachland, Penticton, and has not already gone. At least one 
Summerland have not been so in-. Summerland man is in its ranks, 

Notice Of Annual 
Meeting. 

The Annual Meeting of the 
Summerland Fruit Union will 
be held in the Men's Club on 
Saturday, March 25th, at 9.30 
a.m. 

A luncheon will be served at 
noon by the ladies of the Hos
pital Auxiliary, and the busi
ness will be continued in the 
afternoon. Mr Jackson, Man
ager of the Okanagan United 
Growers, expects to be pre
sent, and a conference will be 
held about the shipments for 
the coming season. 

The following have been 
nominated as directors for the 
ensuing year; the retiring dir
ectors, G. J . Coulter White, 

C. Mellor, C. N. Higgin, 
V. Agur, E. R. Simpson, 
H . Watson and J . H. Push-

man, and the following new 
names, M . G. Wilson, E. H . 
Hancock, W. Ritchie, S. M. 
Young, D. Gray, W. H . 
Hayes, Jn. McLean, O. Zim
merman, A. Stark, and R. C. 
Lipsott. 

The 

Drug Store 
Bulletin 

Fresh Eggs, 25 cents a Dozen. 

Preserve your winter supply 
now. We have just received 
a fresh stock of NATIONAL 
WATER GLASS, at 25c a tin. 

" M y Year of The Great War" 
by Frederick Palmer. 

Have you read it yet? Con
sidered one of the best war 

books of the year. 

McWILLIAMS' 
DRUG STORE 

'Phone 11. 

ÄOCtttitÖ. 

a. s. Sc a. » . 
Smmmetlnnb 

Kubge, jfto.56 
Moots on the Thursdtl 
on or before tht full 

moon. 
H. DunBdon, 

W . M . 

K. S. Hogg, SEC. 
H. 
R. 
D. I.O.O.F. 

formed. The local police commis
sion have been one man short for 

| months. 

The Fifth Anniversnry criticism HUB uuuii u u u L u t M w , 

of the 
the position is an unimportant one, oponing of St Andrew's Church 
but such is the temper of the poo- will bo celebrated on Sunday, April 
plo that tho ongnging of boy help 2nd, morning and evening. Rev. 
from outside, when thoro nro. in Norman McNaughton is tho 
our midst <;hoBo who would have anniversary preacher. Thonnnivor-
boon glad of tho employment, that sary entertainment on Monday even-
tho action of tho electrician io ro- ing, April 8rd, in tho College Gym-
son tod, nnd the matter was com* nnslum, is in the form of an nmus-
plainod of to the oloctric light ing comedy called "The Minister's 
committee Whon it was docldod Bride," which hnB boon highly 

namely James Coutts 

ZrTl^A ?4?$2fiZ iD s , M k : Vaugh4n
'

r
 fc* 

mishap, of this nature. A team of 

OkanaganTTodge No. 68. 
Meets every Friday at 8 p.m. in 

Oddfellows Hall. Visiting brothv en al
ways welcome. 

J . C . WILSON, H . EVERETT, 
Noble Grand Rec.-Socrotary. 

Cnrmbimt Mix of fomtttti. 
Court fiximmeHanb, ilo. 1053. 
Meets First Wednesday in 
month in St. Stephen's Hall. 

CHIEF RANGER, 
JAS. O. SMITH. 

REO. SEO. 
W . J . BBATTIE. 

FOR SALE—Whlto Leghorn eggs 
for hatching, from Barron's honvy 
laying strain, $1 for 15. Ordors 
takon for day old chicks, 15 conts 
each, two wooks old, 25 cents. *. 
Dickinson. 

A £ H . English's SEEDS will all be in next m i m M Cntbi 

FOR SALE—Eggs for hatching. 
Puro brod S.C.W. Loghorná. $1 for 
18. Goo, W. JohnBon, Rural Routo. 

ml0-81 
FOR SALE—Good driving horso, 

harness, and top buggy; a bnr-
gain. Apply Summorlnnd Rovlow. 

til 

Inst fall to givo a 24 hour light sor 
vico a third operator became nocoBf 
sary and Mr James was instructed 
to put n want ndvortisomont in the 
local paper, and mako his selection 
from among tho applicants. Loo 
Hatfiold was his choice. Tho lat
ter having now quit to join his 
fnthor, tho position was again opon, 
Mr James, as he stated, his ense to 
tho Rovlow, folt nt Hborty to fill 
tho vacancy, and knowing a young 
man in Kolownn whoBO family 

whorovor i t 

FOR SALE-Prlntod cordB, slzo 
Ox 11 Inches, "For Solo," "For 
Ront,M "For Salo orForRont," 
may bo had at tho Rovlow Offlco. 

spoken of by tho press 
has boon glvon. • 

Next week has boon designated 
as a special "Egg Wook" for tho 
bonofitoftho hospital. Now that 
eggs nro plentiful tho idon of solic
iting donations of eggs from tho 
friends of tho hospital hns boon 
concoivod, tho.purpoBO boing to 
proBorvo thorn for uso later on In 
tho year whon ogga nro moro scarce 

l l l l l l l I I I 

and consequently donror. Thoro 
noodod aid, who had boforo worked nro fow pooplo, indood, who aro 
for him, sont for tho lad, Tho not nblo to contributo in this way, 
quostlon nskod by el tizona who havo nnd ovoryono 1B accordingly nskod 
discussed tho subject is why ono of to boar In mind thnt theso contri-
tho formor applicants WOB not glvon butions will bo gratofully rocolvcd 
n chanco, or tho formor method of nt tho hospital nil next wook, Mako 
gotting an assistant was not again "Egg Wook" tho success It should 
omployod, bo by doing what you can. 

livery stable woro being taken 
down to tho wharf for freight, and 
tho'driver, hnvlng to call at Mr. 
Beer!s Btoro on his way, loft tho 
team with tho reins fastened in tho 
door, In somo way tho door oponod 
roloaslng tho linos, and tho horses 
started off up tho street towards 
tho Supply Company's store, At 
this point another team, tho proper
ty of Messrs. Fyffo ond Wingor, 
was standing, and tho runaway team 
struck tho standing domocrat in 
such a way nB to land ono of tho 
horsos up in tho body of tho ve
hicle, throo logs woll insido and ono 
botwoon tho body and tho whools. 
Tho standingAonm stnrtod off from 
this untownra disturbance, and tho 
strnngo loniing outfit of rigs nnd 
horsos rlndo off up tho hill In tho 
diroction of tho Tolophono Com
pany's building, but did not pro
gress far, Tho horso that was bun
dled up Into tho domocrat did not 
suffor oxcopt for a fow scratches, 
and nono of tho othor nnlmnls suf 
forod nny physical hurt. 

week. 

Summerland 
Fruit Union. 

BERT HARVEY, 
Architectural DesiffnB and SpocMcauonB 

Preparad. 

W E S T S U M M E R L A N D , B . C . 

Ferry Schedule 
Leave Naramata 
Leave Summerland -

9,00 
11.00 

12.30 
1.00 

5.00 
5.30 

For PENTICTON 
Leave Naramata - - 12.30 p.m. 
Leave Summerland - L O O p.m. 

Return 4.00 p.m. 

The Lake Boat Company, Limited 
Okanngnn Toi, Co. 'Phone Naramata 8. Summorlnnd Toi, Oo. T n n L82 
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Boy Scout Column § 

SUMMERLAND TROOP BOY 
SCOUTS. 

Headquarters—ELLISON H A L L . 
Meet' every Friday in Ellison Hall. 
Visitors cordially invited to attend. 

Recruits apply at any meeting. 
Scoutmaster J. ' Tait. 
A .S .M. , H . Harris. 

Physical Instructor, G. Dale. 

There was a very good attendance 
last meeting and some new recruits 
were enrolled. 
""Scoutmaster Tait took one squad 
in physical drill and marching, 
while Instructor Dale took charge 
of the parallel bar squad; Assis
tant S.M. Harris took charge of the 
cubs and newly joined Scouts, and 
instructed them in their "Scout 
Law." 

Towards the end of the meeting 
the Patrol Leaders met to choose 
patrols, with the following results, 
The officers for the ensuing year 
are: 
Scoutmaster - - J . Tait 
Assistant Scoutmaster H . Harris 

" Physical Instructor - G. Dale 
Troop Leader - - D. Ross 

PATROL NO. I. 
Leader, Donald M.McIntyre. 
C. Ritchie, G.Blewettj R.Munn, 

M . Monro, J . Harris, H . Brown 
PATROL NO. II. , 

Leader Kenneth M . Elliott. 
S. Cox, H . Mclntyre, R. Hatfield, 

E. Riley, L . Smith, H . Heys. 
PATROL NO. -III. 

Leader, DwightG. Ritchie. 
W. Gayton, M. Marshall, H . Fore 

man, B. Munn, J . Miller, A, Munn 

, PATROL NO. ' IV. 
Leader, Roy C. Elsey. , 

B. Taylor, R. Reid, C. Clay, H.I 
Miller, S. Daly, L . Beavis. 

SIGNALLING PATROL. 
Leader, J.- Allen Harris. * 

F. Steuart, J . Gayton, R. Phin-
ney, G. Daly, A. Smith. 

CUBS. 
Cub Leader, Ronald White. 

F. Marshall, T: Borton, G.. Gar-
nett, A . Howell, W. Ramsay, H . 
Sculthorpe, A . Gartrell. • _ 

Corporals for above patrols]]have 
not yet been chosen. 1 

Visitors are'invited to attend'our 
meetings. 

Next meeting on Friday the 
24th. 

A r SUMMERLAND BOY SCOUT. 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 

Women's Institutes! 
Have Instruct ive 

Programs. 

Annual Meeting. 
Election of Officers! t„ t 

'Home and Country,'' , Mi?e fDaly. 

FEBRUARY. 
Roll Call 

Topics To Be Discussed Are Live Ones. 
. Every Woman Should Join. 

Roll 

TIME TABLE 

Westbound 
; PENTICTON 

Tues. Thürs. <" 
& Sat. 
No. 3. . 

Read up 

Eastbound 
WEST. ^ 

Mon. Wed. 
& F r i . . 
No. 4. 

; Read down 
Ar. 19.00K Spences Bdg. Lv. 6.00K 
Lv. 17.00K Merritt - Ar . 8.00K 
Ar. 16.00K do. V Lv. 9.00K 
Lv. 12.40K Princeton Ar.12.15K 
Ar. 12.00K do. Lv. 12.45K 
10.34K Osprey Lake 14.22K 
9.26K Faulder 15.36K 

WEST 
9.08K SUMMERLAND 15.54K 
8.30KLV. Periticton Ar . 16.30K 

Removal Notice 
I wish to advise my many 

friends and customers that I 
am now established in' my new 
shop across the street from my 
old stands my interests in which, 
property I have sold to Mr B. 
L . Hatfield. 

I am now equipped to 
promptly and satisf actor i ly:ex
ecute all orders entrusted to 

• my care. Satisfaction guaran
teed. • • -• ••• 

©LACKSMITHING, 
HORSESHOEING, Etc. 

WAGON and CARRIAGE 
•! REPAIRING, Etc. 

In soliciting the-continuance 
of your patronage, permit me 

, to express my appreciation for 
all business' placed with me 
in the past. 

. . W. R. SHIELDS. 

PENTICTON EAST. 
Mon. Wed. Tues. Thur 

& F r i . & Sat. 
Nô. 1. No. '2 . 

Read down • • ~ . • Read up 
Lv. 7.40R Nelson Ar . 21.30K 
12.20K Grand, Forks 16.05K 
14.30K Midway, 14.15K 
16.41K Carrrii 12.05K 
18.16K McCulloch 10.30K 
21.02 - Arawana 7.39 
21.30K Ar . Penticton Lv. 7.00K 

Passengers for Coast points-ar
riving at Spences Bridge 19K take 
C.P.R. train No. 1 at that point 
2; 17 next morning, arriving Van 
couver 10K. 

Passengers ""leaving Vancouver 
can take C.P.R..train No. 2.at 20K 
Sundays, Tuesdays .and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridgé .at 3.36K 
next morning, leaving there at 6K 
for Penticton, or they can take 
C.P.R. train No.: 4 out of Vancou
v e r ^ 9K Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
arriving Spences Bridge 16.27K 
making direct connection with train 
foriMerritt, lying there overnight 
and coming on to Penticton next 
morning. 

0. E . FISHER, 
Traffic Manager. 

Printed below is the subject mat
ter of the programs for the present 
year which the two Women's Insti
tutes of the district have drawn up, 
and which have both been brought;! Secretary's 
out in printed fo rm. ,They are! 
produced in the hope that they may 
me6t the eye of some women who 
may be unacquainted with the Wo
men's Institute work, arid perhaps 
inducing them to join and get some 
of the benefit that arises from the. 
consideration of the up-to-date top
ics the programs set forth. It is 
also due to the progressive 'women 
back of the Institutes that the peo
ple of Summerland generally should 
know the class of essential and; 
really live, matters pertaining to 
the realm of housekeeping that the 
Institutes are tackling. The Insti
tute, mottoV ' ' For Home and Coun
try,'.' is in itself a very concjse and 
complete epitome of the aim of the 
organization.' ' / 
l The Summerland Institute opens 

and closes its meetings with patrio
tic music, opening with " 0 , Can
ada, ' ' arid closing- with "God Save* 
The King.". A report from "the 
secretary and any business to be 
transacted also has a part> in the 
beginning of their program'.'' 

The two secretaries, Mrs J . J . 
Mitchell for the upper'Institute and 
Mrs J . Tait for the downtown body 
will be pleased to enroll any women 
who are not yet members. ' 

The programs are as follows: > 

Answered by Flowers 
Native to B.C. 1 

Motto : " D o noble - things, 1 not 
dream them, all-daylong." >; 

- Current Events. 
"Sincerity—Its True Value," Rev 

R. W. Lee. Discussion led . 
by Mrs D. H . Watson! 

Music—Miss E. English. 

Whist Club Finishes 
\-Jts Winter's Program.; 

The Patriotic Whist Club con 
eluded its program for this season 
on Thursday eveni ng of last week', 
when; the final drive was held at 
the home of Mr and Mrs R...W. 
Nelson. A full attendarice of mem
bers was obtained, and this being 
the' occasion for the [distribution 
of the. season's prizes for the best 
averages, interest and hopes ran 
high.' Everyone appeared in ex
cellent spirits, and an exceedingly 
delightful time resulted. 

An admirable program had been 
arranged, and several innovations 
were introduced. Home made can
dy, made by some of the mem
bers, was on sale at five cents a 
large bag, the receipts being de
voted to the cause of the Red 
Cross.,, - Cards occupied the .first 
part of the proceedings, and best 
scores frorh the 24. games were se
cured by Mrs T. Washington and 
R. Randall respectively. 

Each lady member had been in
ci ted to bring refreshments, arid a 
very appetizing and delicious array 
was collected^ After refreshments, 
the men's committee,'' assisted by 
three scrutineers, retired to déter¡-
mine the average scores. Mean
while some high-class gramophone 
selections were' given, and the song 
"Come Back to E r i n " was very 
effectively rendered by .Mrs, Walker, 
and the Misses, .M. Pollock and W. 
Dunn. Whilst this song was be
ing given dainty green bows, the 
work of Mrs T. J . .Garnett, were 
offered for sale at five cents each, 
and all were taken up; 

The'event of the evening was 
then reached, when Mr H . Tomlin 
presented the prizes for the-season 
to the winners as follows: w A ; 

Ladies—1, Dessert 'Knives, Mrs 
Darkis; 2, Spoons, Mrs Eiggis; 3, 
Butter Knife and Sugar Shell, 
Mrs T . S . Secrest; 4, Plates, Mrs 
Everett;' 5, Barpin, "Mrs Tullett; 
Consolation Prize—Box Chocolates; 
Miss Darkis. ' • - -

Gentlemen-^l, Flashlight, Mr T 
Walker; 2, Fountain Pen, Mr T. S 
Secrest; 3, Cuff Links, Mr J . H 
Dandy; 4 Thermos Bottle, Mr H 
Everett; 5, Butter Knife, Mr H 
Tavender;vConsolation .Prize—Rol
led Oats, Mr G; Robertson 

A tubfril of packages furnished 
by the meinbers' was then produced, 
each bearing a number. ¡Ten cents 
was charged for a numbered ticket 
entitling the holder to the article 
with the corresponding number. On 
the bundles being opened, consid 
erable amusement was aroused, the 
packages disclosing articles ranging 
from the useful and ornamental to 

YOU WILL H A V E SOME 
TO 

F L U M E S 

M A R C H . 
Report and Business. 

Gall—-Answered by Trees 
Native to B.C. '. 

Motto: "It; is faith in, something 
and enthusiasm for something that 

makes a life worthilooking at.'.V 
.Current Events. 

The Principles of Home Decoration, 
—Mrs R. M . Ross. 

Description' of Model Room, 
^ —Mrs Angwin. 

Music—Miss Gladys Robinson. : 

APRIL. 
Roll Call—Answered by Birds 

. Native to B.C. 
Motto: "He is the richest who is 
content with the least, for content 

is the wealth of nature." 
Current Events. 

Vegetable Gardening, 
—Mr J . L . Hilborn. 

Question Drawer. 
Clothing Shower for Belgians. ' 

Music—Mrs G. Ross. 

West Summerland Institute. 

J A N U A R Y . 
Secretary's Report and Business. 
1915, Reports. Election of Officers. 
Talk on "For Home and Country," 

. Mrs Daly. 
FEBRUARY. • ' 

Secretary's Report and Business. 
Paper on "Points of Law 

" Women Should Know," 
Mr W. C. Kelley. j > 

Shortbread Demonstration, 
Mr R.. Pollock, Senr. 

Roll Call—Current Events! 

W A N T E D 

Breeding Pens 
Pure Bred Males 

Eggs for Hatching 
and Baby Chicks 

Practically every 'resident lot holder In Summer^ 
land, Peachland and Naramnta will be soon 

. needing one or more of the above. ' 

Have You, dear reader, \ 
Any of these to Offer? 

Your Advertisement in this Paper next week, 
and a few weeks following, will sell . 

a lot of 'stuff for you. 

— Call, 'phone or write, .—• Act quickly—-
— This is, the opportune time — 

The REVIEW. 

MARCH. x • " " 
Secretary's Report and Business. 

Paper.on poultry. : ,y . 
Spring Gardening. 

Discussion on Marketing J 

of Surplus Eggs. 
Reports, Marketing of Fruit 

Through Sister Institutes 
on the Prairies. w 

Roll Call — Our Favorite' Labor 
Saving Device. , " 

APRIL. 
Secretary's Report and Business. 
Debate—Resolved that the Women 

of To-day Have More Work to 
. do than the Women of One,, 

Hundred Years Ago., - ¡ 
Roll Call — Household Pests - and 

How to Get Rid of Them. 

'."•.'." M A Y ; - V : , ' : 

Secretary's Report , and Business. 
Paper on "Saving Strength." 

Roll Call—A Physical Exorcise that 
is Beneficial to Health; • 

JUÑÉ. 

Secretary's Report, and-; Business. 
How to .Use Our Surplus Fruit to 

the Best Advantage. 1 ! -: 

Roll Call—Native Plants' of B.C. 
JULY. > 

Secretary's Report and Business. 
Open Air Meeting, ASoclalTlme. 

AUGUST and SEPTEMBER, > 
No Meetings, •; • * 

• , OCTOBER. 
Secretary 's Report and Business. 
DlBcuBslon—Losflons I Havo Learned 

From My Summor'B Work, 
Roll Call—Thanksgiving 

, , Quotations. 

' , NOVEMBER. 
Secretary's Roport and .Business. 

Pnpor on Charactor Building. 
Rpll Cal I—Favor Ito Quotations, 

DECEMBER, 
Secretary's Roport and Business, 

Christmastldo Suggestions. 
Roll Call—Scrlpturo Quotations. 

Summerland Institute. 

M A Y . 
Roll Call—Answered.by Fish . 

, Native to B.C. .. 
Motto: "Be just as persistent in 

"being cheerful as you are in 
having your own way." 

' Current Events., 
"Civic Improvement'' — Mrs W'. J . 

Robinson. Discussion led by 
Mr Helmer and Mr J . Tait; 

Combined meeting of the Farmers' 
and Womens' Institutes. -

Afternoon Tea. Music—Miss Hayes. 
J U N E . t • 

Rol 1 Cal 1—Ariswered by'Ani riials ' 
Native to B.,C.'"' 

Motto: ''Breathes there a man with 
soul so dead,, . 

Who never to himself hath said,. 
This is my own, ray, native land!'' 
Current Events. Patriotic Sewing. 

Strawberry • and- Cream Social, 
•Proceeds for Patriotic Fund. 

Reading, Mr Wm. Sauter. 
J U L Y . '• 

Roll Call — Answered' by Minerals 
- 1 of B. C. ' - ; 

R 
EPAIR 
E P L A C E 
E M O D E L 

Upon your selection of the right 
. kind of material will de

pend the permanency of ' 
your work. 

We Make a Specially of 

FLUME 

LUMBER 
and are booking- orders 

delivery. 
now for early 

PHONE L15, write, or better still 
- — x a l l on ' -v-,../--

Summerland Lumber 
r̂ v Post Office, I fA 
v v » » West Summerland... *-*<**• 

J . W. W H E E L E R , MANAGER. 

Motto: "Your to-day, is precious; 
learn how; to. value it." \ 

Current Events. ^ . . ' 
"House Flies -and Public Health" 

—MrsR. C; Lipsett.; Discussion 
led by Mrs R. E. White. 

Demonstration in Jam Making-
Mrs Moreland and Mrs'Hespeler. 

Music—Miss Clay, ;•• 

' AUGUST. - -

F L O W E R ' S H O W . 
Motto: "And to grow meahB often 

•••••to suffer— 
But whatever is—IB best." 1 

SEPTEMBER. 
•Roll Call—Answered by Favorite. 
- - < Quotations. \ 

Motto: "If you're setting a date to 
be glad on, ; v 

Why wait?' What's- wrong with 
tO-day?" r.t •• 

Current Events.' ' 
Capdy Competition, v 

- f , Music—Mrs,G. Gartrell. , 
' OCTOBER. 

Men's Shoes 
Best Selection 

In Town. 

the extremely humorous and comi 
cal. Nevertheless everyone was 
highly satisfied, with ; the result of 
thei r purchase. ; Further articles 
hadvbeen donated to be.disposed 
of for the benefit of the -Red Cross, 
and a mock auction was according-; 
ly held, with -Mr Tomlin in the role 
of auctioneer. Some spirited bid
ding enàùed, and cakes, boxes of 
chocolates, eggs for setting, ' a roos
ter, 1 and "a box1 of apples were 
knocked down' to eager buyers in 
rapid,rotation. A musical program 
then followed, several' members ob
liging' in' this' respect, and each 
itepi was wellapplaùded. M 

Vote's, of thanks were ' then pasBod 
to those members who had so kind
ly' thrown open their houses for 
the accommodation of the Club; to 
thé, ladies'i and gentlemehs' com-
rnitteës 'fo'r their effôrts'in making 
the initial season of the Club such 
a'Btrlklng.sùçceas; and to the edi
tor of thé Summerland Review for 
his kindness fn publishing the do 
Ings of the. Club. ,, 

A motion , to continue the oxls 
n „ n „ A . . _ . , .tence of „tho Club throughout the 
Roll Call - Answered by Patriotic | summer, not with , the intention .of 

holding -meetings, howover, each 

JANUARY. 
Roll Call — Answorod by Flowors 

Native to B.C, • 
Motto; "Whatsoovor yo would that 

men should do unto you, do 
yo oven so to thorn." 

; • Quotations. 
Motto: "Thou sholt -not,bear false 

witness ngalnst' thy neighbor." 
Curront EvontB.' 

Tho MontqBsbrl Methods — Mrs C. 
Alklns, ' Discussion' led 

' by Mrs Solly. 
, Music—Miss MacLeod. ' 

, Aftornoon Toa, 
NOVEMBER. | 

Roll Call—Answorod by Quotations 
from Browning. ' 

Motto: "Tho thing that concornB 
you not, moddlo not.with.'' 

Curront. Events. 
I Talk on Pictures—MIBS Altchlson. 

DlBCUBslon lod by M r B Angwin, 
Cnmlsolo Competition, > Music, 

, ' , DECEMBER. 
Roll Call—Answorod by Quotations 

from Dickons. 
Motto: "Lonrn to Hvo, and llvo 

to loarn." 
Curront Evonts, • 

Tho Christmas Spirit.—Mrs D, H. 
Watson, DlBoiiBslon lod by 

Mrs Entobrook. 
Roadlng from DlckonH, 
Aftornoon Ton. MUBIC, 

member contributing fifteen centB 
a month to the Rod Cross, was car
ried .unanimously,: Tho amount 
realized on this last, t occasion wns' 
$20, while tho total receipts for 
tho season nmountod to over $100, 
all of which proeoods go to further 
tho work of tho Rod Cross Socloly, 

At tho closo ovoryono united In 
singing "Auld Lang Syno'' and 
tho National Anthom. 

Boys' Suits 
Men's, Women's 

and Children's 

Summer 

Cotton, Gingham, 
Galatea, &c. 

Corsets, 
Curtain Net. 

Double Width 
Just The Thing For 

Cold Frames. 

Summerland and 
West Summerland. 

Here Is Your Opportunity 
Some of T H E BEST 

HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK 
, | i | il i , m I in i 

to be Sold at BARGAIN PRICES. 
Consisting of Fruit, Ornnrriontnl and Shndo Trdos; 

Shrubs and Rosos. Offorod by 

A. C. GUILD, Nurseryman, PENTICTON, 
or H . H . i ELSEY, Summmerland Agent. 

i onlliu 
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